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CROWELL JUNIOR CAGERS WIN 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP; FIVE 

TEAMS COMPETE IN TOURNEY
Y6 b: 
1 »lied

Dick Smith of Crowell 
• High Point Man 

of Meet

L
—  The Crowell Juniors won the 
Trounty basketball championship 

Saturday afternoon when they de- 
eated Thalia 31 to 8. in the final 
am« of the county class “ B” cage 
ournament held in the local gym- 

Pick of :«*ium laat Saturday.
_______ • (The five teams that participated

rere: Margaret, Riverside, Tha- 
ia, Foard City and Crowell.

Dick Smith, Crowell forward, 
vaa the high point man o f the 

===̂ ourttament, making 32 points in 
‘¿ l hree games. His highest score 
r* made in the final game with

-  field

V
r

:k

Crowell Girl 
Scouts Given 

House and Lot

Mayor and Aldermen 
To Be Elected April 

13 in City Election
A  city election will he held in 

Crowell the second Tuesday in 
April, which will be April 13.

A mayor and three aldermen 
will be elected at this time for two 
years.

Aspirants for any one o f these 
offices must file their names with 
J. T. Billington, city secretary, 
seven days before the election.

C. T. Schlagal Is mayor at 
the present time and G. F. Alli
son. M. S. Henry, J. C. Self, G. T. 
Lanier and A. L. Johnson are the 
aldermen. The first three named 
are the ones whose terms expire | 
this year and they will be re-elect
ed or replaced at this election

Box Car Becomes Home for Refugees

J! Uverside when he sank 7 
ykjoaU for a total o f 14 points, 

First Round
In tin first round Riverside 
ninated Foard City by the score 
12 to 8 and Crowell defeated 

14 to 10. Foard City took 
early but lost it in the 

quarter v\Jien the Riverside 
a . .  toya atarbed clicking. Lewis Ward 
‘\ttract.f Riverside and Barker o f Foard 

lity wore outstanding.
Crowell won their hardest game 

•f the moet when they met Tha
is. This game was the best and 
mrdest fought one of the entire 
ournament. Smith scored 10 
>oints again-: the Thalia boys and 
!om Andrews accounted for the 
act o f the Crowell scoring. Bark- 
r won high scoring honors for 
roaird Citv by making 5 points, 
largaret drew a bye in the first 
ound o f play. Whitfield and 
'urtis fouled out o f the game and 
cere the only players to receive 

fouls during the tournament. 
Margaret called time out while 

i,, he Crowell team had possession 
, f  the ball to commit the only

w leS S  L*chnical f ° ul o f the 8«me.
Second Round

nu A  coin Was flipped to determine
___ __ rhfeh o f the two winners o f the

rst round -would meet Margaret 
f  the semi-final and Crowell lost 

—  _ Hip-
H  f c t j t i  In the Crowell-Margaret tilt 
W  a f t lm it h  and Russell of Margaret 

for scoring honors with 8 
ints each. Sollis was second 

six, and Curtis. Dunn and 
indrews made four a piece. An- 

: “ Sv. .• (Continued on Last Page.) 
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The Crowell Girl Scout organi
zation was the recipient this week 
of a gift o f a house and also a 
city lot in Crowell which will be 
converted into a meeting place for 
the Girl Scouts, known as the Girl 
Scout Little House. The house 
was given to the organization by 
Miss Jim Lois Gatford and the lot 
was the gift o f Dr. R. L. Kincaid. 
It is lot 5 in block K and is locat
ed in front o f T. D. Roberts’ 
home in the north part o f Crow
ell.

The house will he moved to the 
site and re-modeled and it is ex
pected bv the Scout leaders to be 
ready for Scout meetings in the 
early part of the summer.

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, Miss 
Jim Lois Gafford and Mrs. John 
Long are leaders for the Crowell 
Girl Scouts.

MRS. BROWDER 
DIES IN BUTTE, 

MONT., FEB. 1
Funeral Held Tuesday, 

Feb. 9, for Former 
Truscott Woman

75 Young People 
Expected at League 

Meeting Tonight
The League Union, composed of 

Epworth League members from 
Thalia, Margaret, Foard City, 
Truscott, Paducah and Quanah 
and other rural churches in this 
section, will convene at the Crow
ell Methodist Church tonight at 
7 :30 for a union meeting with the 
Crowell Leaguers. Fred Priest, 
president o f the Union, will pre
side with members o f the local 
League giving the devotional.

About seventy-five young peo
ple are expected to be present.

The quarterly district meeting 
o f the Epworth Leagues of the 
Vernon District will be held in 
Quanah Saturday evening and Sun
day morning. Miss Odell Free
man, district representative, will 
be in charge o f the program. Rev. 
E. L. Yeats, pastor of the Crow- i 
ell Methodist Church, will give the 
principal address at the Saturday ' 
evening meeting on the subject, 
“ Christianity and Its Attitude To
ward the Government." About 
thirty-five young people from 
Crowell expect to be at this 
meeting and will go to Quanah in 
a bus. Miss Juanita Brown is 
president of the Crowell League.

,3 6 -3 5 .
TO EVEN PLAY-OFF SERIES

Crowell Scouts to 
Attend Jamboree 

I n Washington

Time and Site of Third 
Game to Be Decided 

At a Later Date

Box car home of flood refugees driven from their farm homes near 
Kidgely, Tenn.. by the flood waters of the raging Mississippi. With a l 
the discomfort and suffering caused by the greatest flood in the history 
of the Ohio and Mississippi valleys, these flood victims could still smile.

THALIA MAN 
PASSES AWAY 

LAST THURS.
Funeral for John Sims 

Held Thursday 
Afternoon

Charlie Clark. Joe Spencer and 
J. M. Hlil Jr.. First Class Scout« 
o f the Crowell Troop, have made 
reservations to attend the fir-t 

I National Jamboree that will be 
held in Washington. D. C., in June. 

' These boys will go to Camp Lee 
in Wichita Falls, Saturday, June 

(26 for three days’ training and 
leave for Washington Monday, 
June 28, at 4:45 p. m. The train 
will arrive in Washington Wed- 

1 nesday, June 30. The trip will 
cost each Scout $68 aside from 
spending money, but this fee pro
vides for transportation from 
Wichita Falls to Washington and 
return, meals on train both ways 
and jamboree fee for ten days.

This is the first National Jam
boree and the only one that those 
who are scouts at the present time 
will have a chance to attend. 
There will be approximately 25,- 

The Rural Resettlement Admin- 000 First Class Scouts and 5,000 
istration office in Crowell has been I scout officials to attend. They will

RRA Office Closed 
To Applicants for 

Period of 2 Weeks
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WILDCATS GO 
TO CHILDRESS 

FOR TOURNEY
^ 1 v? 2arey Favored to Win  

District Title 
This Year
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The Crowell High School Wild- 
at cagers will leave early Friday 

—lorning to attend the district 
ournament which is being held in 
’hildress Friday and Saturday, 

u ’eĥ  19 Mid 20. Their first game 
ill be. played Friday afternoon. 
The team that will represent 

rowell will include Kelsey, Mid- 
I - '"  clbrook, Owens, Nelson, Orr, 

itzgerald, McLain, Barker, Ben- 
am and Smith.

Carey Favorites
Carey, defending champion, is 

avored to win the championship 
gain this year. Thus team has 
een predicted by many sports 

h ' 'ritera to win the state champion-'

Funeral services for Mrs. John 
H. Browder were held at the 
Methodist Church in Truscott on 
Tuesday, Feb. y. She died in a 
hospital in Butte, Mont., Feb. 1, 
following an attack of pneumonia. 
The body was brought to Truscott, 
her former home, for burial in 
the Truscott cemetery. Rev. Geo. 
E. Tyson, pastor o f the Truscott 
Methodist Church, conducted the 
funeral services and was assisted 

j by Rev. J. P. Stevenson, Baptist 
! pastor of Truscott.

Before her marriage Mrs. Brow
der was Miss Fannie Lee Jones, 

i daughter o f J. C. Jones o f Trus
cott. She was born Jan. 10, 
1900, at Mobeetie. On Jan. 10, 
1920, she was married to John H. 
Browder at Amarillo. Three chil
dren were born to this union, one 
daughter. Louise, and two sons, 
Raymond anti James. Louise has 
been critically ill with pneumonia 
in a Butte hospital, but is recov
ering.

Survivors include her husband 
and three children; her aged fath
er. J. C. Jones, o f Truscott; two 
sisters, Miss Mamie Jones o f Trus
cott and Mrs. Mattie Williams of 
Tuoumne, Calif.; six brothers, Jim 
and Willie Jones o f Truscott, John 
and Jasper Jones o f San Antonio, 
Claude Jones of Wichita Falls and 
Frank Jones of Plainview.

Ma' 
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Seismograph Crew 
Moves to Quanah

The crew o f the Seismograph 
Corporation o f Tulsa, Okla., which 
has been at work in the southeast 
part of Foard County for the past 
three months with headquarters in 
Crowell, moved to Quanah Wed
nesday and will continue their 
work in Hardeman County.

Members o f the crew who moved 
to Quanah yesterday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Cornish. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sted- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marcotte and 
five children, Mr and Mrs. R. R. 
Rutter and son, Mr. rynl Mrs. E. 
W. Davis and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Claiborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
That! Wigley, son and daughter,
M. L. Burr and Archie Heir.

forced to discontinue the accep
tance of applications for loans for 
a period o f two weeks.

There are so many applications 
already in which have to be filled 
out and sent to the Dallas office 
that this move was made in order 
to give the local office a chance 
to catch up. Applications will be 
accepted again just as soon as this 
work has been disposed of, ac
cording to A. W. Burkett, repre
sentative for this district.

Those desiring loans during 
these two weeks may make applica
tions to the Farm Credit Admin
istration.

New Scout Officials to 
Assume Duties Soon

Being Built for 
Magee Toggery

Two 12-foot plastered clothes 
cabinets for the Magee Toggery 
are being built this week. The 
cabinets will be attached to the 
west side of the wall and will 
furnish 24 feet o f rack space. The 
addition o f this equipment will 
make it more convenient to care 
for clothes cleaned in this shop. 
With the cabinets complete a new 
arrangement of other fixtures will 
be made.

H. D. Nelson is doing the car
penter work and Otto Davenport 
will plaster the cabinets.

F. C. A. LOAN APPLICATIONS

in

d ’S

Addt d

As soon as preliminary arrange
ments have been finished, which 
will be Saturday, Feb. 20, Farm 
Credit Association loan appiica- 

! tions will be received by Alma 
i Walker, whose office is located in 
; the Ketchersid building south o f 
1 the square.

New Boy Scout officials of the 
Crowell troop who will assume their 
duties during the latter part of 
February are as follows:

Rev. John W. Tyndall Jr., scout 
master, and Henry Black, assis
tant scout master.

Troop committeemen are A. Y. 
Btverly, John Long, Ebb Scales 
and Dr. J. M. Hill.

The Boy Scout officers include: 
Joe Spencer, senior patrol lead
er; H. C. Brown, R. L. Saunders 
and Jimmie Williams as patrol 
leaders, and Billy Holman as troop 
scribe.

All scouts should register again 
by February 28. which date ends 
the scout year for the local troop.

PROMOTED

ley
:ra to

I car" hip this year anti their record 
roves that they have one of the 

nn ; trongest quintets in the state.•a! C

VISIT BREEDING FARM

l Crowall won their last district
Dave Sollis, Ab 

Davidson and Roy
Dunn, J. P. 
Huckabee, ac-

hampionship in 1935. They were companied by Ralph Watson, agent 
efeated by Carey in the semi- for Ferrs-Watson Cottonseed Co., 
nals last year. left Wednesday morning to visit a

M I Qu*nah will be present at the cottonseed breeding farm at Gar- 
^  Sumey and the Wildcats will have land.

wr6 big obetaeles to overcome be- _________________
¡ iU fre  tneyicair claim the district 

. ETS Jtle. Thatoe two teams have play- 
I five fames this year, counting 
not>-confarence tilt, and the In- 

have won three out of the

John Nagy received notice Mon
day that he had been promoted to 
the rank of first lieutenant in the 
Officers Reserve Corps.

FLED  R IVER  S W R A T H

High School Paper 
of Crane Wins First 

in Class B Group
winner of this tournament 

lLattend a tourney at Canyon 
a regional meet.

PARTNERSHIP

of’ v'ernon" " " , * A. 3. H .f . R . c k . ^  .nd 
m ..»rf to W idths *  i v i

The Crane, high school news
paper published at Crane, won 
first place in Clasps B newspapers 
at the Texas High School Pres* 

| Association in Abilene Saturday. 
Jim Alice Hart, son of Mr. and

M MCRSHOU
rstio H"Oc% rt!

as recently

¡cn
h Cm :

f t

’alle where he has formed «  I Crowell, is journalism instructor 

vins^Se generi Í1 practice of law.
with Edgar Mann for

. .. ______  practice of law. The
rm name will be Mann & Gos- 

4 itt with offices on the ninth floor 
the City National Bank Build-

in the Crane High School, a posi
tion he has held since he graduated 
in journalism at Texas Tech.

BREAKS ARM

John Sims, resident o f Foard 
County for the past twenty-seven 
years, died at his home in Thalia 
early last Thursday morning, Feb.
11. Mr. Sims had been ill since he 
had suffered a stroke of apoplexy
Jan. 8. He and his wife had op- -------------------------------
crated a hotel and restaurant in N e w  C a b i n e t s  
Thalia for 15 years. ‘

Funeral services for Mr. Sims 
were held in the Thalia Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o’clock conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. C. R. Holt, assisted by 
Rev. Marvin Brotherton, Method- i 
ist pastor o f the Vernon circuit.
Interment followed in the Thalia 

• Cemetery.
■ Pall bearers were Ben H g.in.
Aubrey Mason, E. G. Grimsley,
Tom Abston, Lee Mason and G. E.
Davis. Flower girls were Misses 

¡Geneva Wood. Modena Stovall,
Iona Pyle, Norma Jean Long, Ina 
Belle Shultz, Bettie Ruth Miller.
Audra Abston, Zelrna Booker,
Johnnie Lee Tarver. Ruth Huskey.
Ruby T"le, Zelda Scales, Edna 
Ward, Alma Lee Townsley, John
nie Ruth Wisdom and Veda Mc
Kinley.

Mr. Sims was a native of Collin 
County and was born near McKin
ney Nov. 14. 1859. On Nov. 18.
1880. he was married to Miss Sam
uel Rebecca Hendricks, also a na
tive of Collin County. Eight chil-l 
dren were born to this union, two 
dying in infancy. On leaving Col
lin County Mr. and Mrs. Sims mov
ed to Grayson County and lived in 
Denton and Taylor Counties be
fore coming to Foard County in 
1910. When arriving in Foard 
County they first resided in the 
Foard City community, living on 
a farm owned by the late Joe W.
Beverly for five years. They mov
ed to Crowell in 1915 and lived 
here two years before going to the 
Thalia community where they lived 
on the farm of J. F. Long until 
1922. From this farm they mov
ed to Thalia ami begun the opera
tion of the Sims Hotel and Restau
rant.

Mr. Sims was converted and 
joined the Baptist Church in 1903 
and was active in church work as 
long as his health permitted. He 

I was a good man with a genial dis
position and enjoyed the acquaint- 

i ance and friendship of a large 
number o f people throughout this 
section.

Survivors are his w ife; two sons.
I Lee Sims o f Thalia and J. L. Sims 
¡o f Brownfield; four daughters,
Mrs. Effie Nash of Quanah, Mrs. 

i E. L. Berry and Vr«. F. A. Baker 
of Merkel and Mr.«. Grover Phil
lips of Thalia; 19 grandchildren 
and 15 great grandchildren.

stay in the camp that will be pro
vided for them.

A wonderful sight-seeing expe
rience "'ill be had as a trip will be 
made each day to some shrine or 
noted place and a boat trip will 
be made down the Potomac to 
Mount Vernon. The boys will 
have the opportunity to mix and 
mingle with Scouts from 44 differ
ent nations and the 48 States. They 
will meet President Roosevelt. 
Dan Beard and James E. West, 
chief scout executive o f the Unit
ed States. Nine arenas will be run
ning twice daily where shows will 
be given by different groups.

Movies will be made of the 
training camp, entraining, en 
r ute and at Washington of the 
Wichita Area Council.

RUBBERS FAIL 
TU LOOT BANK

! N TRUSCOTT
Gas Bcmb Touched Off 

A* Attempt Made to 
Enter Vault

Hough Hatchery
to Open Saturday

The Hough Hatchery will open 
again in the George Allison build
ing next to Swaim’s Garage Sat
urday, Feb. 20, according to an
nouncement by C. H. Hough, man
ager. Custom hatching will be done 
the balance o f this month on the 
halves, Mr. Hough -aid.

OVERLOADED TRUCK

A. E. Massey o f Mineral Wells 
was arrested here Tuesday morn
ing bv a member of the State Pa
trol for overloading a truck, which 
was loaded with cedar posts. Mr. 
Massey plead guilty and was fined 
in justice court.

H E C AN  T A K E  IT !

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cleo. 
Spear! o f Crowell. Feb. 7. a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elry Jones 
o f Vivian. Feb. 16. a boy.

Robbers were f iled in an at
tempt to loot the vault o f the First 
Bank of Truscott in Truscott 
Monday morning when a tear gas 
bomb was accidentally touched off 
in an endeavor to enter the vault.

The precaution of cutting the 
main telephone cable at the Trus
cott telephone exchange was tak
en by the would-be robbers before 
entering the bank. The town was 
without telephone communication 
from about 2 a. m. until 10 a. tn.

The bank was entered‘ through 
a w indow and a piece o f the va.lit 
door, large'enough for a man to 
crawl through, was cut out with a 
torch. The door was charged with 
wires and when the piece o f the 
door was removed these wires 

i wert broken and the tear ga- re- 
leased on the inside o f the vault. 
\fter the ga- had rilled the vault 

it was impossible for the looters to 
enter it through the h le they had 
cut for that purpose, so they were 
forced to abandon the attempt to 

; rob the bank.
Sheriff A. W. Lilly and Pete 

I Bell, deputy, were called to Trus- 
’ cott early Monday morning by tele
graph to aid the Knox County o f
ficials.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

M A M IA G E  LICENSE.1® . #

Bryan Thomas, son of Mr. and 
, Mrs. Bryan O’Connell, suffered a 
i broken arm when he fell from a 

o f Vernon and Mias gate on (he farm of his grandmoth- 
re of Plainview were j er, Mrs. A. Brian, Tuegday. The 
rriage license this arm was broken just above the el- 

I bow.

This aged inhabitant who fled the 
rich Mississippi bottom lands in the 
face of the raging flood waters of 
"Ol’ Man River." has a startled 
stare for the photographer who 
snapped him at his refugee camp in 
Memphis.

The following donation« have 
been received by the Crowell Cem
etery Association since the last re
port:

F. M. Edwards ............. $5.00
W. W. Kimsey .............  5.00
Mrs. Joe Harris ...........  2.00
Mrs. Hid Haney ...........  2.00

This youngster found a temporary 
home in a box car when the Missis
sippi river flood drove lim from his 
own home. He took flood discom
fort in his stride. One thing that 
may account for his obvious high 
spirits was the fact tha* water short 
age eliminated his Saturday night 
bath and the daily scrubbing be 
hind the ears.

Nu-Way Laundry 
to Celebrate First 
Birthday Feb. 22nd

The Nu-Way Steam Laundry 
which was established one year 
ago, Feb. 22, will celebrate its 
birthday on that date by giving the 
entire day’s receipts to the Crow
ell Cemetery Association. The 
laundry is owned and opevated by 
Mrs. Jimmie Franklin. It was 
«tarted as a helpy-selfy with a 
«mall amount of equipment but I 
new equipment has been added 
during the year until now it is com
plete in every detail.

Many people aie expected to 
visit the Nu-Way Laundry on its 
first birthday and at the same time 
help the Cemetery Association. 
“ We hope to have a big business 
on Monday in order that the Ceme
tery Association will recaiv« the 
greatest benefit possible," said 
Mrs. Franklin.

The Crowell Wildcats defeated 
the Quanah Indians in the Crowell 
gymnasium Wednesday night 36 
to 35 with a story book finish when 
Nelson -ank a free to-s in the last 
sec nd* of (day to hnak a 35-35 
tie and give the Wildcats the win
ning p'dnt.

The site of the third game has 
not been decided as both teams 
" i l l  participate in the district meet 
which will be held in Childress 
Friday and Saturday.

The lead changed hand.- seven 
tin.es. although the Indian.- lead 
throughout most of the fray. The 
Indians had a one point lead at 
the end o f the first quarter. 7-6. 
and both teams sank 12 points to 
end the first half 19 and 18 with 
the Quanah boys still holding the 
lead.

Going wild in the first few min
utes o f the last half the Indians 
increased their lead 7 points be
fore the Wildcat« could check 
them and start scoring, but the 
Crowell basketeers quickly tallied 
ti points t ■ end the third period 

(Continued on Page Five.)

NINE TRUE BILLS 
ARE REPORTED 
BYGRANDJURY

Trial of Cases Begins 
Monday Morning in 

District Court

Nine true bills were returned 
for Dial in the February term o f 
the Ffty-sixth District Court by 
the grand jury which met M nduy. 
February 15, according to the re
port.

A two-day meeting was neces
sary for this term and the 
leport of the grand jury, signed 
by C. E. Gafford, fore
man. wa- filed in the office o f the 
county clerk Wednesday. Febru
ary 17.

T ~.e trial of eases in district 
court will begin Monday morning 
at 10 o 'c lTk  and those impaneled 
for petit jury service aie to report 
at the court house at thi- time. 
Those summoned a re :

M. Blevins, Claude Orr. Ray 
Hy singer. W. S. c'ar.t r, Ed Mur
phy.. Jo. Quinn. Bruce Benham. 
Herbert Fish, Frank Crews. Lee 
Bla k. ( . T. Murphy. A. L. Mc- 
G :ini.-, George Mapp, Tom Rus- 
-ell. Sam Lewi-. \\. H. Tamplin, 
Frank Wdch, Herman Fox. J. C. 
S: nt, Howard Bursev. Fred 
Brown. Ed Cate«. Lee Whitten. 
Jack McCoy. Joe Drabek, Tom 
Beverly. T. M. Abston. C. L. Ad- 
k tn J a m es  Ashford. Sam Knox, 
Lestei Ownbey, Claude Baker. 
Charlie Wishon. A. T. Beazley, 
Bill Hlavaty and Granville Lanier.

Grand Jury Report 
Jo the Hon. Judge f  Said Court: 

We, the grand jury, in anti for 
the February term A. D. 1937. o f 
the District Court of Foard Coun
ty. Texa-. having been in session 
for a total number of two days, 
wish to m ike the following report: 

We have carefully investigated 
all matters to ti - submitted where
in the laws o f our State* have been 
violated and as a result we have 
returned nine trut bills. There* 
being eleven individuals indicted in 
said bills.

He also have made an investiga
tion of the county jail anel the 
manner in which the prisoners art* 
kept and desire to report that the 
same is being kept in good condi- 
ion and the prisoners are being 

well eared for.
t ■ E. GAFFORD, Foreman.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICE

Rev. Dewev Squires, pastor o f 
the First Baptist Church in 
A ’*ae*he, Okla.. will preach in the 
First Baptist Church of Crowell 
at the 11 a. m. service.

Rev. Squires is a former class 
mate o f Rev. W. B Fitzgerald, 
pastor o f the Crowell church, who 
i- away on a leave of absence from 
his duties in the church here.

CAR REGISTRATIONS

A truck, pick-up and car were 
registered in the office o f the tax 
assessor-collector this week:

Garland Cathrop o f Gilliland. 
Ford pick-up.

Ed Gossett of Wichita Falls, 
Ford tudor.

Ralph Myers of Truacott, Chev
rolet truck.



PACK TWO
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Crowell, Tex*«, February R«

Items from Neighboring Communities
iron) 
who)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Juna
tr filativi'.'.

id nth-

V IVI AN
iBv R -alie IT ' h I

Mrs.

M - 
tir. M

linugn-

T h ey  wer, accompanied by 
Minnie Ferve i ' oi \ ernon.

Marjorie Davidson celebrated 
vi Kith birthdav Sunday. < akc 

..id cocoa were -lived to eight
and Kictt*

aril. >t>
iia\ ii i

t nt Saturday night ami su’ -
: Klilorii.io, Ok-

lattoni:
M and Mr<. T. B KL onei ami

J W Klepper of F row eil spent
. ti■ ! av afternoon in the hon e of

Mi .»■ni Mi-. Allei i h isn.

gue-ts.
Far Taylor and family ot t row- 

, visited the it daughter. Mrs.
Bon-il. and family Sunday... ......................  , » ,  j  t i l  V. I VV * U l  » i  -  i v v  .......................... *

Mr and Mrs. J nathan Imiti- ^  Weatherred Saturday nitfht

Wichita Fails lust week i with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold \cung
-he had visited her parents, jot' Quar.ah.

Mrs. Ciuf R int-ey ot \ > non r 
vi'lting in t ie  t ari Davis : nie.

Mrs W. A. Roed of Kirkland,
! anil Mrs. Roland Taylor and on.
Dannie, of Dalla- were supper 

! guests of Mr. and Mrs. I l-  An
ikins Friday.

W. F. Johnston of White ( it y >s 
\ ¡siting his son. Delbert Johnston, 
and family- . . .  ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. I.mdsey of, 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mis. G. M. 
Seah '  Friday.

C L A Y T O N  V IL L E
(Hy Faulte Weather re d >

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
oil of Truscott visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred, 
Saturday.

Mi. and Mrs. J. T. \ easel Jr-, 
of Fi ovvi 11 visited Mr. and Mrs. J

foul and family of Crowell visit

Mi
Mi •

id F.
Is, Mi m Siveils Monday night with 

Ogden Bradford.

Allen of Riverside spent
M rs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
children of Truscott visited her 

Mr. and M is .  \\ . M. How-

Al-

* h - i

Fi-

Brownie Taylor of Frowell vis- 
Upa and Ruby Priest Sun-

ami Mrs. Mack Bradford of 
duce moved to I row ell last 
where he has accepted a p -

¡parent'
budu ell. Wednesday.

J. B. Weatherred -pent Sunday 
night with Wil.-on Myers of Trus-

Mi
is

mgr Mi

M A R G A R E T

Mr. 
if Gam-j

inerito. y  study course li
•. and Mrs. U. M. Ho.»ell u  - ,, „ „  t l(, !uk.-
Mr- “ nd Mr -  tarl Cox wf An ,-nj y able sue

t Rv Mrg. Jo Kerley)

M
Par k
Mr-

I wa
his si 
family 
was e

to see '* L. >muh Sunday. Mi
Word ha> been received h>' Kime-'

Mr W. S W enn that her bro
or. Brisk. lit u>tun. of AlbuqucrqiJC. j ‘ Mi.
\ M > in a critical eenditi«m. Hlack
having sU'tanud a broken hip soe'  ' .  hiune
era! wet- Ks Mr.

Mr ii: d M s. Robert Bar;>il the ^

coti.
Hickey Anderson and feed 

Reni ii' of Farmersville spent Sun- 
ay with Mr. and Mr-. J. M. 

Weatherred 
, 1 Mr

and Mr-. Mari n James a n d  | iu ,(|
ited 111 parents, Mi j Crtek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Weatherre-1 
of Frowell visited Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. W. atherred Sunday.

Red Little of Fur d Freek spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. (1. \\ . 
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. IF C. Owen? and 
Jean, and Mrs. 

, ,, I Busti r Rvan visited at Thalia
W A. Dunn and Mrs. Sunilay

poll ik returned la.-t week ] y)r atui Mrs. j ack Anderson and

TRUSCOTT
(By Ethel Mae Fhileoat)

a -1 Mrs. T. D. Edwards, 
bles die last Sunday.

Dennis Hairston and iamily of 
Quanah were hen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie FaRue of 
Sweetwater visited here a while
Sunday. , . . .  ________

Mi'- F.anita Huntii is visiting daughter, Bettv 
in Oklah ma City this week

i arm

(lay
turned Fri- 
where she 
Mr'. Stark

Presi 
Mr 

A F u
ni--

John Hi -.1 of

Stomach Gas
Upper an 
eat and 
action, y

lu .E K IK A  quick-y re
tie. i cans out BOTH 

ft w i you to 
• i. Quick thorough 

• y seen: e and »afe.

A D L E R I K A

and Mrs, Claud Nichols of
visited m the S. J. Bonian 

Sunday.
and Mrs. J. S. Owens spent 
i-k-end with Mr and Mrs. 

W. M. McConnell of Lubbock.
Mr and Mr-. Boh Thomas of 

McLean v.'ited her si-tir. Mrs. Ab 
Dunn and u.-band and ther rela
tives here last vveek.

F -i 1 ne of Wichita Fails was 
here Monday on business.

’■ v Bray of Thalia was in 
town Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Owens of 
r  vv- i w ile  v isitoi s ere Wed
nesday night.

M: ami Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brad
ford Saturday night.

John Bradford f Riverside wa- 
a visitor here Monday.

Mrs. Johnnie Wright returned

children of Medicine Mound visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weatherred 
Sunday.

Mary Ermine Owens spent Sun
day with Oma Floy McLain of 
Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden vis
ited Mrs. Mattie Brown of Crow
ell Monday.

Mary Ermine Owens spent Mon- 
day with her aunt. Mrs. M, L. 1 tended to a 
Owens, of Foard City.

Mrs. J. M. Speck is spending the 
week with her daughter. Mrs. D.
D. Stinebaugh. of Good Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom vis- 
Mr and Mis. Laurence Wis- 
of Black Tuesday.

FERGESOX BROS., Druggists.

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YSIC IAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder'« Drug Store
Office Te!. 27W. Ree. Tel. S2

DOES BLADDER IRRITATION 
WAKE YOU UP!

It's not normal. It's nature's 
! warning. "Danger Ahead." Make 
• his 25c test. I ’se buchu leaves, 
juniper oil. and t! other drugs made 
into little green tablets, to flush 

; out excess acids and impurities. 
Fxce.-s acids can cause irritation 
resulting in getting up nights, 
- anty flow, frequent desire, burn
ing. ha kache, and leg pains. Just 
-ay Bukets to your druggist. In 
f iir davs if not pleased your 25c 
will be 'refunded.— Reeder’s Drug 

i Store.

iteu
ioni

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schrceder)

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Acker 
made a trip to Knox City Satur
day. Mrs. Acker had an attack oi 
appendicitis and went to Knox 
Citv for medical treatment.

Those who attended the B. T. 
C. study course last week met Fri 

the examination.
.1 '.value social h ur was held 

afterward.
Mr. and Mrs. Per-lev Chilcoat 

and father, P .J. Chilcoat, ot 
Petit, visited Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat 
and family this week. John B. 
Chilcoat will return with them.

Tht room mothers of the pupil' 
of the third and fourth grades en
tertained thim with a Valentine 
party Friday.

Raymond Dunn of Chillicothe 
visited his brother. Howard Dunn, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eubank 
and little soil. James Edward, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Eubank, have returned to
their home.

The Truscott Rebekah Lodge 
met Friday night in regular ses
sion. After the business was at- 

birthday party was 
j enjoyed by the members present.

M is s  Geneva Patterson of Gilli
land visited friends in Tru-e tt 

1 F riday.
Rev. Evans, pastor of Vera Bap

tist Church and cousin of Lister 
Hickman, delivered an inspiration
al address at the Baptist Church 
Thur-day night.

Mr. and Mr-. Cantrell Moody 
are the proud parent? of a little 
daughter. Romona Olene, born

Items

N O  H I M  C0Í
Mrs. Lut 

till spent 
er sister, 5 
amily.

Mrs. Bill 
sited Mm  
ther relati 

Mr. and 
he week-ei 
ome while 
ed at Pan 
Bill Jer

the World's Largest

Natural Hi*»1* ii:sl (rasoline

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford vis- Feb. 10 
ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad- Mr. and Mrs. O. B. King of 
ford, o f Margaret Wednesday. Knox City attended to business 

Erwin Reed spent the week-end here Thursday, 
at Kirkland visiting his parents. Mason Harvvi 11 of Quanah vi-it- 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed. led Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harwell

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton -pent here Saturday.

R«s

WANT SPLIT-SECOND STARTING? Then remember!
is nothing like high test gasoline to wake up a i, :.!, ¿e 
engine. Every motor-wise driver knows that.

And most o f  them know that Phillips 66 IV ly Gjs| 
always set the high-test pace— is still far out in ft. nt.

This is not a matter o f  opinion. It is no hi .ctulclj 
N o  trick statement to w in unfair advantage.

The fact is that the Phillips Testing Laborato: afej 
lyzing many thousands o f samples o f  all available : ••■4 
purchased in the open market, assures you that tl V, 
Index (effective high test) o f Phillips 66 Poly t is . 
passed by any other gasoline, even those selling : a rJ 
price.

Dav in and day out, almost w ithout exception. i’hib 
Poly Gas is higher test than others . . . higher t : n > 
higher price! Plus the added energy units supplied I 
patented POLYmerization process.

Thus you get the economy o f  low first-cost per a llot I 
on top o f  that, the economy o f faster warm-up an 1 sx 
running . . .  reduced battery drain . . .  less crankcase Jut. j 
and extra milts usually wasted by prolonged use i t thcc

Listen in.. PHILLIPS POLY FOLLIES ..Columbia Network..Every TuesdajiJ

j ' T
r i i

We ha • increased < ur automobile accessory stock 
•bin th ■ 'as! few months until at the present time we 

--hey- w have almost any part that our customers will 
• i. It r-- J a t" parts or accessories, see our

Winter Fronts or All Model Cars

HaDees Hot Water Heaters..........$9.95
\11 coppr core— More Heating Surface.

Thev Can’t Be Beat for Heat.

OW ENS AU TO  S U P P L Y

from Thursday until Saturday at 
B wie where they attended the 
funeral of her nephew, Austin 
Woolsey, who died of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter, Pauline, of Panipa spent 
the week-end with friends and rel
atives here.

Mary Evelyn Adkins, Ray and 
Vida Ruth Sitton, Mrs. Claude 
Carr, J. C. Gray. Faith Cribbs. 
and Louise and George Hembree 
are on the -ick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe White of 
Byers spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr-. Loyce John of California 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Simmonds,

Mrs. R. G. Whitten, H. G. Sim-

Many will be grieved to learn 
■ f the death of a friend and old 1 
resident of this town. Mrs. A. C. 
Burnett. She died Sunday. Feb. 
7, at San Angelo. She was buried 
at Hastings. Okla.. Tuesday. Mr. j 
and Mrs. L. J. Abbott. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Abbott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Burnett attended the 
funeral there.

Raymond Black, who is attend
ing Randolph College at Cisco, is 
here on a visit.

Mrs. Elmo Todd ha- returned 
from the Quanah h"spital where 
she had been for medical treat- j 
mint.

W. W. Rice, Knox County 
Agent, and his assistant. Mr. Col
lins. and Jack Idol o f Benjamin

Instant
Plains have returned to their 
home.

Gladyce Drumm and her broth
er, Dick, of Olney visited Mary 
Emma Stover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy and 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper of Crowell visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Mills Sunday.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

mends, Mrs. H. L. Taylor and Mr. . inspected the 4-H Club bov.-’ calves 
and Mrs Harry Simmonds visited here Saturday.
George Lee of Tolbert Sunday

J. B. White. Virgil Warren 
Dtdphus and Jim Blevin.- and Faye 
Or: of Kellar visited in the E. M. 
Blevins and A. L. McGinnis homes 
the past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian spent the week-end with 
his mother. Mrs. John Rennels.

C. H. Sitton received a message 
Sunday stating that his niece. 
Mrs. Ethel Woods, of Tyler was 
not expected to recover from an 
llness of pneumonia. Mr. Sitton 
was unable to go to her bedside

I  G O O V »
^ N I O M S  V

A

Dr. Miles Nervine
(L iquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Soothes irritated nerves, permits refreshing 
sleep, helps you to “get hold of yourself.”

x jE A R L Y  everyone is nervous these days. Financial 
1 ~  wornes, street and home noises, late hours, hard 

work and exciting recreation put a strain on the nerv- 
ous system that brings on Sleeplessness, Nervous Head
ache, Nervous Indigestion, Restlessness, Irritability.

An attack of nerves may make you lose friends, 
quarrel with your husband or wife, appear a tyrant 
to your children.

DR MILES NERVINE has been soothing the nerves 
of the nation for nearly 60 years If  you are nervous, 
get a bottle or package at your druggist. He will refund 
your money if you are not entirely satisfied with the re
sults.

large package or bottl^-Sl.00 Small package or bottle-25c

Hugh Eubank, Harold Eubank, 
J. B. Eubank, Cullie Eubank. 
Bruit Eubank, and J. P. Dea at
tended the funeral of their uncle. 
Sam Eubank, at Amarillo.

Miss Connell Chilcoat and M r.1 
and Mrs. J. E. Rodger? Jr. o f Del- 
win visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. H. Mi Daniel of 
j Foard City visited in the home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner Sun
day.

Bobbie Bat.v of Gilliland visited 
in the home of Charlie Reagan last

1. What well known young niov-i
ie actor c  mmitted suicide recent
ly ’  I

2. On what date was the presi
dential inauguration held this 
year?

3. On what day has it been 
held in the past?

4. What well known movie act- 
res.- recently divorced from Har
ry Bannister, was recently mar
ried to the orchestra conductor, 
Werner Janssen?

5. What world's champion icet 
skater appeared in the picture 
“ One in a Million?”

6. Who is the author of “ Gone 
With the Wind?"

7. What was the number of the 
recent presidential inauguration?

8. What was Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt’s name before she mar
ried President Roosevelt?

For what is William S. 
Knuiisen known?

10. How large a pension did 
Congress recently vote Mrs. Fool- 
idgeowidow of Calvin Coolidge?

(Answers on Page 3.)

BITS OF PHILOSOPH
(CIA)

Sili nee is the best l 
who talks too much.

You do not have t 
command respect.

Fount the good de- 
to do, not those you 
done.

Small things are if re 
big things by trial.

The time to quit work 
the job is finished.

■ .

350 Mile« of Coa«t
Liberia has a coast line of 350 

miles, though its greatest depth 
is 170 miles.

on account of illness in hi.- fam- i week-end.
ily. j Mr. and Mrs. IJolph Martin an-

Sybil Gobin entertained with a j nounce the marriage of their 
party Saturday night. i daughter, Miss Gladyce Martin, to

The Riverside Junior and Sen- , r- Charles Meek of Gilliland, 
tor basketball team? won second Dladyce has been attending school 
place in the county tournament in i f ° f  Fne P®st two years and
Crowell Saturday. , finish her school work here

Hearreli Scales, who is employ- fbis year.
ed in Vernon, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. \\ . Scales

Mrs. Josephine Murphy and lit
tle daughter. Virginia Christine, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Several from this community Whitaker this week
attended the funeral of John Sinù 
in Thalia Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Franklin 
announce the arrival of a baby

Buddy IKrrington and Ray mo? b,'V 
Wyatt spent Saturday night with' iif ,’uscott Odd Fellows went to
Buddv - sister, Mrs. Travis Dav

- N e r v i n e

of Childress
Mr. and Mr-. R. L. Rheay anil 

Mis. Jewel Young and daughter, 
Mary Elizabeth, spent from Fri
day until Sunday at Panipa visit- 
’ ,!lf Mrs. E. F. Burba and family. 
Mrs. Burba is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rheay.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens. 
Floyd. Henry and Pauline Brad
ford of Margaret spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hibit 
Grisham of Quanah »Saturday 
night.

J. H. Ayers, who has been ill 
is improved.

Mrs. Carl Davis and infant son 
returned home Wednesday from 
v ernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
Vernon visited Mr.-. John Rennels 
Sunday afternoon.

The Riverside P T. A will pre- 
-ent a founder ■ Day program in 
the school auditorium Thursday 

, Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

Mr. ar,d Mr-. Walter Hysinger 
of < rowel)i spent Sunday with Mr.

i. ‘" rs- Merman Glovna
v o V u  -M7- rJ?Ibert Johnstonisi ed Mrs. R. B. Prescott and 
• amily of Harrold Sunday

The play. “ The Light Eternal." 
pre-ented by the Five-in-One Jun
ior and Senior cla-.-es in the Riv
erside auditorium Friday

Elliot near Vernon Monday and 
| Tuesday nights.

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Browning 
took their son, James, to Quanah 
ia-t week for medical treatment 

Mr. and Mr.-. Chad Tarpley of 
Abilene visited relatives here the 
first of the week.

Mr' frank Moorehouse is here 
visiting her -ister, Mrs H \ 
Smith, who has been ill.

Several students have been ab
sent from school the past week 
because of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Cash and 
r 1 \»- .,Xa Fave Mutton and Mrs. 
-L M Hutton o f Knox City visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Black last 
week-end.
t- 5/ XD- Mol me? has announced
£VkTS S “ bon " "  « >

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mvers and
Mr <rr° « e11 vWted Mr. and Mr-. ( lyde Myers Sunday.

si ter° m " “ r,hik'oa* is v'*'ting her r tei. Miss fonnell Chilcoat. of 
Delwin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ca-h and
B¡acdkrenSu°nda&y UÌ,and 
C h ^ S - S f e ^ ^ B a p t i s t

rs.
R  B. Baleóme, with a handker-
chief -hower Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dea and Irvin

S n  s S j  * ,ri" "■
Many Truscott people attended

night Thmy it Mun,lav Saturday night. The Truscott bovs and
the

boys
inOn,' i , ' 11 attended. fh 7  F:veqhn.';5i'-I-'' won second place 

Jnf‘ Mu-'ica] Maidens’ Orchestra ! tour^ament. 
furnished music. j Grandpa and Grandma Chile

. ifJT ^ r' R , f  Herrington ; 'vh“  have been visiting their 
-pent Saturday rnght and Sunday daughter, Mr,-. D. I. HiJJ, o f Cro^

coat,

H O S T  F O R  T E X A S

i b  333
32

Phone 190 for

W H I T E S  B0NDED-INSURE1 
FREIGHT TRUCKS

Every Load Insured for Your Protection.
Only truck line in Foard County operating under a n 

road commission permit.

M. P. and Clint W hite

104

- -  ^  ai g  S
« 3  - 1j ,  3Û -J
3 * - 3 3 3

^ 3  j j j  g j

□ J  333-gas

-AS REAL

AS THE ftanqiL
Howdy. Folks! -N o  mistaKs about 
the Weirf mr at the Worin. You
lust can t help but feel at home in 
this hotel A ll the K N A C K S  FOR 
COMFORT T ile showers and tubs 
in every room, deep restful beds 
big broad windows, running ice 
water.
And food ’ Well if you ’ve ever 
itoppeo at the Worth vou know 
what a RROIEED TENDERLOIN 
STEAK with drawn butter sauce 
really is. Chefs don't come anv 
better
Come to Fort Worth. Enjoy the 
Welcome at the Worth.

RATES LOW AS

SIR
DAY$

W o r t h
IOTEI

F O R T  W O R T H

LIST OF GOOD M ERCHAM
T H A T  C A N  BE DEPENDED UP0| 

FOR the PURPOSE IT IS M AD E  F<

HOUSE PAINT
Patton's Sun Proof for outside painting. Piti?sbufl
Pure Graphite Roof Paint. “Red W ing” Purest Fin5* 
Oil. Pure Wood Turpentine.

FOR IN SID E  P A IN T IN G

Water-Spar Quick Dry Colored Enamels. WallhiJe, 
drying interior Enamel. W ater-Spar Colored 
Clear Varnish. Accessories: Sandpaper, Compo 
er, Shellac, Putty, Wood Filler, Oil Colors.

Florhide Paint for Old Floors. There are no 
materials.

beri

FURNITURE POLISH, W A X  and MOPS
Johnson’s Polish, Johnson’s W’ax and Glo-Coat. Gd 
en Star Polish, W ax and Dry-Gloss, Golden Star * 
O’Cedar Mops. Chenault’s Furniture Polish and Cle“

New Perfection and Nesco Oil Ranges. Norge. Ch , 
bers\ Tappan, Grand, Gas Ranges. Norge-RoW 
Electric Refrigerators. Norge Electric and Ga90*1! 
Washers.

TO
(««od Furniture, Floor Covering Rugs, Window

I. R. WOMACK
SEE THE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

M
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Items from Neighboring Communities
R A Y L A N D
(By AnnUe Davis)

visited in the Bill Rains home last 
Sunday.

Pink Ashcraft and family of 
Lockett spent Sunday with his 

Mrs. Luther Streit o f Parsley1 brother, Charley Ashcraft, and 
lili spant la.-t Wednesday with fa,” %  and Lewis Mansel and
_er «star, Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and w ^ er Daniel visited intheGood

COhamily.
Mrs. BUI Green o f Sweetwater 

isited Mrs. Rentha Creager and 
ther relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn spent 
he week-end at the R. L. Rhtay 
ome while the Rheay family vis
ed at Pampa.
Bill Jsrnigan o f Wichita Falls

Daniel
Chilli-

Creek community Sunday
T. C. Davis and Walter 

were business visitors in 
cothe Saturday.

Walter Lawson and Mr. Flowers 
of Vernon spent Sunday in the 11. 
D. Lawson home.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
II. Roberson were sick with \he 
tlu last week.

T. C. Davis was a business visit
or in Memphis last week.

Several from here attended dis
trict court at Crowell Monday.

Mrs. Claudius Carroll and daugh-l 
ter, Neta June, Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mis. Walter Johnson 
and sons of Thalia visited Mr. and 
Airs. Frank Gamble Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Solomon and 
baby of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Solomon and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley 
and daughter, Mary Joyce, spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and 
Mr-. Gordon Davis and family of 
Thalia.

per pallor, 
p and sir. • 
cast ,:Juna 
se o f the

G A M B LE  V1LLE
(By Opal Carroll)

Mrs. J. M. Garrett and son, 
Wayne, Mrs. Carless Gibson, Mrs. 
Herbert Garrett o f Harrold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Drue Seals of River- 
ode visited Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claudius 
Carroll and family.

Tom Whitson o f Venus spent 
Wednesday and Thursday visiting 
in this community.

Mrs. C. W. Carrol) and son. Mil- 
burn, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McCoy and daughter o f the Black 
community Wednesday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. J. Jonas return
ed to their home near Plainview 
Tuesday after visiting here. Mrs. 
Jonas parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F. Whatley, returned with them 
for a visit.

Mrs. Gorden Davis and daugh
ter. Frances, o f Thalia spent Tues
day with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Whatley and family.

Mrs. A. Brian spent Monday 
j visiting friends in Crowell.

Miss Dorothy Alston of Crowell 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 

w ith  Frances Garrett.
Mrs. Ralph McCoy and daugh- 

I ter. Willie Lee. of Black visited

SAVE with S A F E T Y »  
a I DRUG STO RE

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell,-----------------Texas
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ANY>EVERY
DAY s DAY
SPECIALS

STOP and SHOP
1Mb. Bag SUGAR Both £ 7  
Big 8-oz. Bottle Vanilla for v  I  v
APRICOTS, No. 3 c a n ..................... 17c

GALLON PRUNES . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
LIGH T HOUSE CLEANSER 3 for .12c 
T O M A T O  JUICE, 10-oz., o n ly ........ 5c

FRESH nSH,pe7 ibLakeKemp1 5 c  
CARROTS, Big Bunch. . . . 4 C
PINEAPPLE , White Swan, 3 for 25c 
YAM S, Better and Cheaper, No. 3 can 15c

CUT BEANS, No. 2 can . . . 1 0 c
SPINACH , No. 2 c a n ......................... 10c
CRACKERS, A -l ,  1 pound............. 11c
JF II O, Any F lavo r........................... 5c

COCONUT 1 9 c
W E  W A N T  FRESH C O U N TR Y  EGGS

M S f r “  15c
TOILET SOAP 5 c

■ ..J E  M-' B =  1

W e Invite You To Trade With U*

Everybody’s snSS

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mrs. George Canunl

Mrs. Olene Driver o f Melissa 
.-pent a few days with her moth
er, Mrs. Dave Simpson, la.-t week.

Mrs. G. M. t'anup spent Thurs
day night with her daughter, Mrs. 
K. N. Barker, o f Crowell.

Oma Shannon of Veinon spent 
a few days last week with her sis
ter, Mrs. Dock Borchardt.

Ora Maye Owens o f Crowell 
spent Wednesday night with Hazel 
Canup.

Mrs. Jesse Russell visited in 
Wichita Falls over the week-end.

Mrs. Joe Owens, who has been 
ill for several weeks, is reported 
some better.

Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent Friday 
night with her parenis, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Patton, of Crowell.

Miss Ethel Hunce visited her 
parents o f Margaret over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Breedlove and Miss Hance 
entertained their pupils with a 
Valentine party Friday evening 
at school. A fter several games 
and contests they served cake and 
chocolate. Visitors present were 
Mrs. Marts and Mrs. K. S. Reed.

John Borchardt returned home 
from- Kermit Saturday where he 
had been working for several 
weeks.

A tacky party was enjoyed by a 
large crowd Friday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Stone. A prize was awarded to 
Marshall Johnson for being the 
tackiest person present. At a late 
hour Mrs. Stone served refresh
ments.

Theie wa- a good attendance 
at Sunday School Sunday.

Rev. G. E. Tyson o f Truscott 
preached here Sunday afternoon 
at 2  o’clock.

M rs. Tanner Billington o f Crow
ell spent Thursday with her moth
er. Sirs. M. L. Owens.

Floyd Fergeson returned home 
from Crowell last week. He had 
been there several months op
erating a tilling station.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and family attended church at 
Crowell last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. X. Barker and 
children of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. C^nup Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens of 
Lockett and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Todd of Crowell .-pent Sunday 
with Mrs. M. L. Owens.

Mrs. F. R. Lefevre spent Satur
day with Mrs. Buddy Campbell of 
Crowell.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Ross Bevers’ condition remains 
about the same.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Tyson of 
Truscott attended the W. M. S. 
at the home of Mrs J. M. Barker 
Monday afternoon.

Mary Ermine Owens o f Clay- 
tonville spent Monday night with 
Mrs. M. L. Owens.

The High School pupils of this 
place enjoyed a Valentine party 
at the home o f Mrs. F. R. Lefevre 
Monday night. The Valentine 
motif was carried out. Dainty re
freshments were served t > a larg. 
number.

son, J. L. Sims and family of 
Brownfield, two daughters, Mr.-. 
F. A. Baker and daughter, Mrs. 
Edith Leech of Merkel, and Mrs. 
Elea Berry and family o f Merkel; 
a daughter, Mr.-. Eftie Nash and 
daughter, Mrs. M. O. Hamilton, of 
Quanah; granddaughter, Mrs. 
Hattie Lee Cook, of Amarillo, and 
a grandson. Raymond Phillips, and 
wife, o f Lubbock.

Jack Wood o f Baileyboro visited 
his mother, Mrs. T. J. Wood, and 
other relatives here a few  days 
last week.

Miss Anna Lucy Bray entertain
ed the High School pupils and 
tcachei.- with a social in her home 
Saturday evening. A large crowd 
a. tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato attend
ed a 12 party in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Roberts in Ver
non Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom Wayland of 
Vernon visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

| Jesse Owens o f Vernon was a 
visitor in Thalia Sunday.

Leo Spencer o f Crowell was vis
iting friends in Thalia Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bryson of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
S. Flesher here Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Cato and 
-on, Arlie, and Mr and Mrs. Eric 
Wheeler visited an aunt, who is 
seriously ill in a hospital in Fred
erick, Okla., Sunday.

Royce Cato, R. J. Mints and 
Lewis Webb were visitors in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

M rs. D. T. Jobe visited her hus
band in Sanatorium last week
end. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Owen McLarty o f Vernon.

S. A. Lawrence and family o f 
Spur visited relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Webb visited 
relatives in Plainview last Week
end.

Charlie Hathaway and Mrs. 
Jeffte Wood attended funeral ser
vices for Miss Bettie Nichols in 
Seymour Sunday.

Frank Lockett and Mr. Lynn o f 
Lockett were visitors here Mon
day.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey was a visitor 
in Crowell Monday morning.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. W. 
Lee Cox entertained the senior 
class and school faculty with a 
buffet supper in the home o f Mrs. 
Cox Friday night. The Valentine 
scheme was carried out in decora
tions and also in the supper. 
Hearts was played after the sup
per. Those who attended were: 
Misses Modena Stovall, Ruth Hus
key. Johnnie Lee Tarver, Ina Belle 
Shultz, Mildred Townsley, Geneva 
Wood, Norma Jean Long, and Ed
na Ward; Fred Gray, Homer Mat
thew-. Bill McKinley and Kay 
Cox. Faculty members were W. 
Lee Cox. R. D. Wheelock and Ocie 
Chism and Misses Imogens Wells, 
Helen Willard, Frances Couch and 
Kathleen Cameron, also J. A. 
Stovall and the hostesse.-. Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty o f 
Vernon were visitors here Mon
day.

o f Mr. and Mrs. Claren-e Dunn 
o f (¿uanah, Monday. lie is im-1 
proving at thi- wri ing.

Mrs. It. ].. Scott and Mrs. C. W. 
Collins spent Saturilav with Mrs. 
G. L. Scott o f Crowell.

Ike Wilson, who is unending 
school at Crowell, spent the week
end at home.

Mr-. F. A. Hinkle visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Vessel, of 
Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Dunn of 
Black spi nt Sunday with C. E. 
Dunn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Whitley and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hinkle -pent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr . J. T. j 
PhiTpx of (Tuytonville.

Vonetu Pan of Chalk is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Black.

Vivian Collin- spent Saturday 
with Mrs. W. L. Scott o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hinkle en 
tertained several friends with a 
pitch party Wednesday night. i

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle o f) 
Beaver spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott.

Perry Hinkle Jr. spent Sunday 
with James and Ray Phillips of 
Claytonville.

Ike Wilson o f Crowell visited 
Bryant Little Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Campbell 
have moved into the house va
cated by C C. Hinkle.
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Your Horoscope

February 15. 16— You are very 
faithful and earnest in everything 
you undertake to do. You always 
look on the bright side o f things 
which helps you to keep in a 
cheery mood. You are quick in 
thought but you always think 
quite a while before you act. Y u 
love your home and your family 
and hate to be away from them. 
You are the favorite and pet of 
the family but you do not take ad
vantage of it.

February 17, IS, It*— Y"u are 
a very coa-cientious person and 
are a favorite wherever you are. 
You are beautiful, have a well bal- I 
anced mind and are very fond o f ■ 
science. You are rather slow but 
steady and do not go to sleep at 
your work. You are very conserva
tive and always look out for a 
rainy day. although you are not 
stingy. You can criticize without 
hurting anyone’s feelings. You 
have a beautiful character and a 
sweet nature.

February 20, 21— You are faith
ful to your duty, loyal to business 
anil always on the look ut for 
the interests of your employer. 
You never shirk business in any 
way, but you are rather negligent 
about your social engagements. I f  
your job requires over time work 
to complete, you will gladly do so 
without over time pay and your 
boss knows that it will be done 

7 right. But some day you will just 
throw up your job and quit he- 

I cause y  u are moody.

T H A L IA
(By Minnie W jo*D

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman and 
son of Silvcrton vUittd his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Chap
man. here last week-end.

Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey and Miss Minnie Wood 
visited Mrs. M. G. Brotherton and 
family in Vernon Friday.

W. J. Long visited his son, Arda 
Long, and family in Post a few 
days last week.

Mrs. W. R. Free of Vernon and 
Mr». Herman Greening o f Crowell 
visited Mrs. C. C. Lindsey • here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz was hostess 
to the Idle Hour Club Saturday a f
ternoon. There were 14 members 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lindsey of 
Lamesa have been visiting their 
niece, Mrs. Mutt McKinley, and 
husband here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz were 
called to Seymour Saturday night 
on account of the death of Mrs. 
Shultz’s aunt, who died from a 
heart attack late Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Effie Nash and daughter, 
Mrs. Minnie Ola Hamilton, and 
son, Harry, o f Quanah attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Nash’s fath
er, John Sims, here Thursday. 
Mrs. Nash spent the week-end with 
her mother here.

Mrs. T. E. Law-son of Rayland 
visited Miss Libyan Moore here 
Saturday afternoon.

M rs. Mary Womack and daugh- 
| ter, Mary Arthur, o f Paris visit- 
1 ed her father, W. E. Pigg and oth- 
I er relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shultz and 
j Mrs. E. H. Roberts were visitors 
j in South Texas last week-end.

Edward Wall o f Fort Worth vis
ited his mother-in-law, Mrs. Jeffle 
Wood, and other relatives here 
Wednesday night.

H. W. Gray and family visited 
S. A. Lawrence and family in 
Spur last week-end.

Mis. Buster Henry and son of 
Amarillo visited Walter Henry and 
family here a few days last week.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended funeral services for Uncle 
John Sims here Thursday were; a

G O O D  CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. H. E. Davis and Mrs. Dale 
Jones of Crowell spent Wednes
day with Mrs. A. L. Davis. They 
also visited Mrs R. L. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Dunn of 
Truscott visited his father. C. E. 
Dunn, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McDaniel of
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Whitley Monday night.

Mrs W. A. Love i- on thi sick 
list.

C. W. Collins and R. L. Scot 
arc working on the J. M. Hill 
farm near Crowell thi- week.

Mr. and Mr-. A. B. Fortner and 
son, Jesse, visited friends and 
lelative- at Levelland the first of 
last week.

Edward Roark and Ike Wilson 
of Crowell visited .-cho 1 here Fri
day.

Mrs. C. E. Dunn was called to 
the bedside of her grandson, son

ANSWERS

4.
5.

6. 8. !*.
dent

10

Ro-s Alexander. 
January 20.
March 4.
Ann Harding.
Sonja Henie.
It was the forty-fourth 
Margaret Mitchell. 
Eleanor Roosevelt.
He-is executive vice 
of General Motors.
, $5.000 a year.

Deficiency-Relief Bill—
La-t Monday the Conference 

Report on H. R. 3857 was adopted 
providing $780,000,000 for flood 
rehabilitation work and to con- 
inue the Government'- work re

lief program until June 30th. T her' 
is also among other things, $50,- 
(ilio.OOO grant for -eed loans to 
farmers. One o f the main issues 
between the House and Senate 
wa the use o f M PA workers a- 
investigators for Congressional 
( mmittee-. A- finally passed, 
the bill provide.- that 30 day.- a f
ter enactment. Congressional Com
mittees may not use relief work
er.-. The bill was signed by the 
President the next day.
Reciprocal Trade Agreement—

This bill, H. J. R. 96, was pass
ed on Tuesday by the House, ex
tending th*. power of the President 
to negotiate the reciprocal foreign 
trade agreements until June 12. 
11(31»; the vote wa.- 284 to 100. It 
L- now pending before the Finance 
Committee of the Senate.
Sumner* Supreme Court Bill 
Pa**e* Houie—

Last Wednesday, H. R. 2518, by 
Congressman Sumners of Texa.-, 
providing full pay for the Supreme 
Court Justices who retire after 
they are 70 years of age and have 
served 10 years, passed the Hou.-e 
by a vote of 315 to 75. It wa.- then 
stnt to the Senate.
Dn.»ter Loan Corporation 
Legislation—

The H"ust and Senate last week 
pa--ed a resolution, S. 1431», to 
create a disaster Loan Corpora
tion to aid in the rehabilitation 
of those who surfer from flood.- and 
other catastrophes in 1937. The 
bill creates a $20,000,000 Govern
ment Corporation and is designed 
to provide sources of credit for 
those unable to meet collateral re
quirements o f other Government 
and private lending agencies. This 
Act is to be administered by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. The bill has been signed by 
the President.
Soil Conservation—

Representatives o f A. ic M. Col
lege are in Washington in confer
ence with the Texas Delegation, 
working on a satisfactory soil 
conservation program for Texa- 
and it is believed that existing d if
ferences have been w rked out so 
that full co- peration may be ex
pected. Congressman Wright Pat
man entertained the Texas Dele
gation, the representative- of A. 
& M. College and tht Soil Conser
vation officials of the Agriculture 
Department at a luncheon Satur
day. at which time he gave hi- 
views on the farm tenancy ques
tion. This legislatoin is now be
fore the House Agriculture Com
mittee.
Power and Injunctions—

The writer finally secured the

PWA loan and grant for a mu
nicipal light plant construction for 

i Elect: a on February i»th for 8221,- 
*18, only to have another injunc- 
ion suit tiled by the power trust, 

enjoining the construction o f said 
plant. It will be remembered that 
the same power trust enjoined the 
city soon after the citizens o f 
Electra approved a bond election 
by a vote of 7 to 1. alleging the 
city wa- unable to construct and 
pay for .he plant. Now that the 
Government 1 ffe. • aid, the ,-amr 
power Jrust fills another injunc
tion. on the ground- that the Gov- 
ci nmeut should not interfere with 
the p wer tru-t‘ - private monop
oly. Tr.i private pow> r companies 
have enjoind pra< ' ally a I PW A 
loans and grants nation-wide for 
the con-trucUon of power projects 
both hydro-eiectric and otherwise. 
The pi pie feel that wnen the util- 
itie fail and refuse to give rea
sonable rate* that they should be 
allowed to build their own utility 
service systems, and the flagrant 
injunction abases set up by the 
power companies and other- have 
caused wide spread dissatisfac
tion.

The President's recommenda
tion on Federal Judicial refoim  
may be directly traceable to this 
an«i many other e'.iL~ that have 
crept into Federal Court procedure 
and practice. The people are en
titled to speedy justice and to 
have human rights fairly and 
equally determined with property 
rights.
Next Week in Congress—

The tentative program of the 
House of Representatives for the 
week beginning Monday. February 
15. 1937, is as follows. Aoriday. 
Unanimous toiusent. Tue.-dav. 
Treasury and P st Office Appro
priation bill. Wedne-day. Calendar 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 
Treasury and Post Office Appro
priation bill.

JOKE
Visitor: “ Your uncle seems a 

little hard of hearing.”
Ja per: “ Hard of hearing? I 

should say so! Why, once he con
ducted family prayei kneeling on 
the cat."

presi-

Goid Brought City

The city of Johannesburg. S uth 
Africa, was founded after gold 
was ilL-cov. ised nere in 1886.

I NSURANCE
FIRE, TURN \DO. 

Ilail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

4 - ,  \

C H I C K
P R O F I T S

Put yi or season's hatch 
in our hand- and watch 
your profits grow from 
full sized healthy chicks. 
A- fine and as depend
able service as you can 
get —  and at moderate 
prices. Hatchery now 
open. Electric equip-

Fox Hatchery

J.G.COOPER
Conoco Wholesale Agent

Office Girsch Service Station

GIRSCH SERVICE 
STATION

WATCH SPttO Limn IHCAHAtt
Thunder on the left! . . .  or some such noise from 
around your neighbor's garage. Look . . . it’s half- 
hidden in black-and-blue smoke. Glory be! His en
gine’s started already, this nippy morning. But for 
fear his luck won't hold, he lets ’er race like mad, 
standing still.

Be neighborly. In your own diplomatic way, try to 
tell him “Don't.”

It’s cruel to his engine, it wastes gasoline, and it’s 
old-fashioned. Y O U  know a gasoline that’s modem. 
Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronze gentles your 
engine into quick steady motion, saving a lot of re
peats on the starter and choke. Spares your gasoline, 
your battery, and the life of your oil.

All these 133 words aren’t in it with one fill of Special 
Winter Blend Conoco Bronze. Continental Oil Co.

S P E C IA L  W IN T E R  BLEND

CONOCO 
BRONZE
G A S O L IN E
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t:i- dust storm.- have j 
>1 mure than a week!

,___  ,_r rain might not be.
,,, |.;td. tine man told us that it ! 
ouuld t in .he latter part of the j 
,u. nth. and it sounds good to us, 

• a man t predict rain ln-causc i 
lu* might hit 'it and wouldn’t we i 
all be glad? It makis us feel bad 
i , ! ;l man to -ay it is not going | 

i rain tor we know he might be 
light. Here’s hoping it does rain 
and settle this dust.

------------ 1>-------------

> 0 IKO IIY’ S
h  u § n i ; § s

ltV Jl MAX CAPEK8 JK.

I A pay roll of $350.000 a day in 
Flint. Michigan, wa- instantly

> -topped when the motor car strike
was called.

They that know ithv name wil
put ::iii ' trust in thee for thou
Lord, ha-: not forsa ken then; thlf
seek thee —  P.-ulni t* ■. 10,

Even the -evercst critics of 
Wally Simpson are going to have 
• admit thut she aimed high.

W H A T  Wi l  l IT TAKE?

A lest ot 
fairly and 
vour-elf.

fairness— it 
impartially

you can 
criticize

Austin.— The bitur and lengthy 
¡battles that are usually fought be
fore* committees of the house > i 
representative.- ver revenue meas- 
m t s apparently will In fought out 
on tl i floor at this session, and | 
from this circumstance, the peo
ple who hope recovery in lt\a> 
will be pel milted I - go forward! 
without the burden ol tremend- u- 
in-w tax imposts this week took 
heart.

The carefully selected commit
tees. which are made up largely of 
rural legislators who don’t give a 

| lot of thought to the problems of i 
bu-intss that is struggling t* pre

INDIANS WIN 
OVER CROWELL 
TUESDAY, 36-37

Varied Program at
Rialto This W eek WILDCATS WIN 

OVER QUANAH; 
TIE FOR FIRST

defiat Childress handed ti. 
'cats dropped them one

Verm

Kelsey High Point Man  
With 14 Point*; Page 

Second

The Quanah Indians tr unced 
the Crowell Wildcats by the score 
of it! to 37 at Quanah Tuesday 
night to win the lirst game of the 
play-off series to determine the 

. t champion of thi Northwest lexas

The
been - 
Ohio A 
cry a: 
serve

rat hi

-V and ca

emphasize 
■ontr.. T 
:he futility 
pon dikes

ave*
n through the 
i-r g such mis- 

and property 
the necessity 

hey alst- serve 
of attempting 

as a means of

We
-Yes.
day."

ilei, we can say tomorrow, 
we have no du-t -term to-

vent being bogged down by new tax Basketball conference.

T H IS  W EEK IN  HISTORY
__ I

levi, s, this week brought out two j Quanah took the end early in 
tax measures that are estimated the Kjjme and rari t up so high 
t„ yield $54.000,000 a year. These that the Wildcat* did tv t 'piously 
are the corporation franchise tax threaten even alter their tal > in 
bill of Herman Jones increasing the last nail.

End* “ Big 6” Schedule; dazzled the visitor.
-  * | floor work. Nelson di

of guarding the goa

Tin famous Idonnt* quintuplets 
return to tu- Rialto Theatre 
Thursday night in “ Reunion.’
They ..re supported by -lean Hers- 
h It. Rochelle Hudson and Helen 
Vinson. The latest release of 
■ The March of Time” is an added 
attraction. This program is spon
sored by the high school h-me 
economics class.

Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy 
are featured Friday night and at 
the Saturday matinee in "Out- Re
lation-.” Dual roles in this pic- 1 ---------
ture are played by Laurel and ,,v  Wildcats scalped the
Hardy They play the part of I h Ir>(iians hv the score 38-33
twin brothel’s and one ol the « , . ■ *i. t »u,, ln-
Laurels and Hardys and wild and ! • *  Thursday n.*ht to tw the In
their brothers are hen-peeked 
husbands. The story o f their 
trials and tribulations brings one 
of the funniest pictures of the

W . Page of Quanah  
High Point Man

the Quanah team, 
both Quanah and c 
the - anding as it wa 

On*, a freshman i* 
playing his third gam* in ... 
-tring forward po.-itn 
eiis. scrappy guard, were t)., 
-lays o f the Wildcat.- am!

I mates to a well-cam, w 
J se.v and Middlebrook 'up. 
sci i ing over to team n.a- 

•vith ■
a go•gain
enter
poir.!

scheduled
piaci 

Northwest
in the last 
Texas Ba.--

Itlian threats.
\V. Rage, Quanah 

scoring honors with 
Orr second with 11. A- |er, 
Edmondson were d,'- 
for the Indians.

The box score:

Offic

of
I levies on all corporate business—  
' large and small— about 700 per

control.
Again

attention
is be g bro .ght to 

country that 
ffective
;> control

,1

the
the
way
the
the

February 
exchange in 
Minneap

cent. The bill, if finally passed
15— First telephone i in the form approved by the com-
Minnesota opened at 
187!*. Congress pass*

•unded in 
I lake- at

e,i an 
practii 
Supr, : 

Feb 
India

act permitting women to

mittee, would yield about $14,000,- 
000 a year.

Tht other measure was the bill
.ifore the I'nited States ■ by Reed of Texarkana, imposing a

lit. 1 !>?!*.
uary

dian
lonist

operatioi
chief, « e l

tax of 10 cents per barrel on crude 
16— First railway in | oil production, estimated to bring 

1853. Samoset,

Anderson of Quanah and Mid
dlebrook of Crowell were ejected 
from the game in the fourth pe- 
i iod for excessive fouling.

Kelsey of Crowel) was high 
point man with 14 points and V\. 
Page f Quanah was second with 
13.

Thi box score:

un the 
rivers v

nat-
ould

>med Plvmouth
1621.

February 17— Charleston evac
uated. 18*15. First -hip passed

ug Suez Canal. 1867.
F* larj 1'— La Salle made

hr-: -ittlcment in Texas. 1686. 
Ail- Mi-n.n-u t orn. 18‘.'0.

ary It*— Phon graph pat- 
878. Ohio admitted to

in $40,000,000. Committee hear
ings were brief and perfunctory,

y 20— First
ai aw passed by Congress 

Garden, singer, born

;ai\ 21— Washington mon- 
dedicatili. 1885. American 
.ip fleet concluded it- trip

¡and recommendations lav- ruble al- 
| most without di-sention.

Both bills are sure to bring e*x- 
| tended battles on the floor of the 
| house, and pponent- took heart! 
i fr*>m the fact that if committees! 
i bring out this kind of legislation 
¡as rapidly as indicated, the calen- 
! ilar will become so crowded that 
| an unprecedented legislative jam 

omprehen- 1 will result in the last few weeks 
o f the session. Thi.- will auto
matically kill a lot of legislation 
that probably should be killed, 
and may result, as one observer 
expressed it. in a "great brt*ak for 
the people."

year to the Crowell screen. 
In "Th

is showing Saturday night.

the Crowell gymnasium.
The Wildcats were trailing the

Accusing Finger”  which bf-v on*win to stay in tht* rate. II tnePaul

they would have won their second 
Big 5” championship, 

hut now a play-off will be neces
sary to determine the champion
ship for this year.

one of the hard-
tim e K . K . i r . l X ’k lS S  t «  («■ » ih t .m c l.fw - 'i  « » r  ■!*»<

who is sentenced to die for a crime 
that he did not commit. He is sup- 
ported by Marsha Hunt.

"That Girl from Paris,”  a new
ly released picture featuring Lily
Pons, opera star. .lack Oakie and The game wa.-

May Vote on Pensions
Sentiment for the submission of 

a constitutional amendment spe
cifically permitting the- people to 
! pas- on whether the state should 
I pa\ a pension of $15 to everybody 
I over 65, regardless of need, is 
growing here. Advocates of the 

i plan point out that it would set- 
' tie tinallj the constant agitation 
over this question, and remove it 
from politics. The pension prob
lem so far has consumed more 
time than any other is-ue. and al
ready the politicians arc setting 
their -ails to catch the pension 
breeze in the lt*38 primary elec
tion-. Some advocate submission of 
a -ale- tax at the -ame time

Ql ANAH G F P
E. Page, f •> 0 4
Biviison. f > 1 t
\Y. Page, c __5 2 12
Ednn nil-oil. g »> 1»
Anderson, g .....0 •» 2
Wiathened, g ......1 0 o

Total- 14 8 36

CROW ELL
Orr, f 1 0 •>
KelseV. f 5 4 14
Middlebrook, c ......i 0 •>
Owens, g .......... •> 1 5
Nelson, g 0 0 0
Fitzgerald, e 0 4 4

Totals :• 'J il “ *» !

week-end o f <iov Allred o-ten-
siblv to plead with President
Roosevelt for $10.000,000 of I W A

during th week-end. Oakie fans
will have a chance to see him at 
his best and Mi-- Pons and Gene 
Raymond furnish the love inter
est in this new comedy.

Edward Everett Horton in 
“ Let’s Make a Million" is featured 
on the screen Tuesday

Crowell movie fan- 
their first opp rtunity to -it t e 
ic e  skating champion, Sonja Henie, 
supported by Don Ameche and a 
east of favorites, when "One In A 
Million" i- presented next Wed
nesday and Thursday.

In addition to the features, 
go d comedies and -hort subject- 
will be shown at every program.

has been played on the local court.

it y were the main factors in the 
Wildcat victory over the taller In
dians. This was the second con
ference game* between the two 
•earns and Quanah wem the first1 
by one- *>0¡nt in a heart-breaking Crowell 

Crowell boys. The Quanah

CROWELL FG FT
Orr. f 5 1
Kelsev, f 3 *»
Middleb’k, t* 3 1
Owen.-, g  .....
Nelson, g

•> 4
0 0

Smith. C 2 0
Fitzgerald, g 0 0

Totals .... 15 8

QUANAH FG FT
Weatherred. f  2 0
Birdsong, f 0 f)
W. Page, c .7 4
Anderson, g 0 0
Edmond’n, g 4 0
E. Page, f 0 1

Totals .... 13 1

resh radi 
A’ omack.

lance Bo 
» visiting 
*.

he hnve a 
and gat
ry ft Co,

is* Mars
«boro is V 
brother,

night. defeat for the 
will h ave '______________

Score by quarter- 
10 
6

nr ney for Texas cities that have 
issued bonds to match federal 
funds, led to a revival of political 
talk. Incidentally, Gov. Allred’s 
trip is timed t put him in Wash
ington when the huge testimonial 
banquet for Jim Farley is being 
staged. Revived were the stories 
that Allied is seeking a federal 
judgeship and that hi hopes to 
close a trade w ith Earley and John 
Garner for the j' b on thi- trip.

The latest underground here is 
that the deal is virtually made- 
now. with Allred to get an ap-

1 ‘*38 is th subject of much dis
cussion here, with several candi- , 
dates already campaigning active
ly, and half a d zen thei- re
ported ready to announce later. 
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul i- ob
viously far out ahead now. having 
frankly begun hi- camna gi the 
day he took offici a- lieutenant 
governor. Gerald Mann, f Dal
las. ¡s an av< wed candidate. t"o. 
while Elbert Hooper of Austin,

Beware The Cough
From t\ common cold

That Hangs

FOR HE
It . R U

_ th« most 
JGLESS 
'SIOTHE 
or Miner 
Main. Q

W I  TCAC I

Franklin Spear.- of San Anton , .

No trtnCor ’trtr m.iny ;• -r.tc.n* heal the- Irritut L tit ' ’ ; 
you have trice for your u?h, c.iest verm-laden phlegrr: - 1 
cold or bronchial irritation, ycu can i cupelled. Druggist.i cl a 
gt* i f ! t ' notv with Cr miu. . n 'r i j  ■.t:\or.era cf Beech“ 
Crrcmiti.-ion not only remains the lf0te n..rj they rank C; 
* inn.- caritm : common 7 *v.»ny r .. rett^hs bccitt: 
ten:- di* ; uch as, fiyrup o ' V> ■ e 
Pin» Ccmpaund v.'tli Tar fluid rx- 
tr. r-t of Licorice Root, f.tdd extract 
rf V.Yl Carry  :.:td Mcnthci, but 
al o has f:;:i i extr. t ci Ipecae for 

•v-rful phlegm looseningit

nointment a- judge of the West 
, s ¡ Texus district, where an additional 

ending anoth-r iugey pinterful | is to be created. Thi.- report.
thus

and Persistent political issue. If however, -ays th. appointment, by 
.he sales tax i- tied m with the i stipulation of Sen. Tom ( ’onnally

Roy Hoffheinz of Houston. Judge 
Ralph Yarb* rough of Austin, and 

¡several others aic potential * an- 
i didates. . . Lonnie Stinson, rta-- 
urer of Rockwall, the -mallest 
county in Texas foi the pa-’ 24 

| wars, will seek election ■ the 
•tate treasurer'- post next year, 
according to Dick Gaines, genial 
Rockwall puhlL-Lt-i and * *-ter. 
who attended t * Pit - . ■ , iation
session hen.

j.utJ i struct of Cateara fer factory in the treat:
:r.hve

pension question, Texans ought to ' 
see a red-hot campaign for and 
again.-t the amendments, even i f  it
is an off political year.

The
Politics Simmering
trip t Washington this

Somebody Said
Purloined P inted Paragraphs

Fear if failure- will help you fail 
just as surely a.- faith in success 
will help you to succeed.

There is a wide difference be
tween seeing through a thing and 
seeing a thing through.

Before you make an investment 
in a going concern, make sure 
which way it is going.

will not be available for Allied un- 
j til he finishes his term as gover- 
I nor. The senator i- said to be 
friendly both to Kail Cnmmission- 
. r Ernest (>. Thompson and Atty. 
Gen. McCraw. now leading ,andi- 
dates for governor in 1!»38. and In- 
wants to avoid complicating this 

j race by letting Allred resign, 
| which would automatically put 
Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul in of
fice. with a very good chance to 
bt re-elected governor over both 

¡McCraw and Thompson. C< nnally 
naturally want- to remove Allred 
from the field as a potential can
didate against himself in 11*40 and 
thi? program would neatly solve 
the problem. Allred is said t have 
been tentatively offered an ap
pointment on the federal court of 
claim.-, at -10,000 a year f r an 
ei"ht-yeai term, but is ?aid to 
have declined, because he want- 
to live in Texas, and the dL-•_: i, t 
iudgeship is a lifetime tenun .

its mild
tmprr- r ' rf *>n. ?;•*•(hwood C.reo- 
rote is j blended with ail
of th* : 3 : : ch the source of the 
trouble s'r. ::i the isslle. Crcor.tul- 
sion can be taken frequently and 
continuously by adults ar.d children 
with remarkable results.

Thou etnd; of doctors vse Cren- 
mul ir, their own »amiHer. as 
w . ... *li :r pr. cti.e .nowine
he u Creomulsior, „ids nature to 
soothe th mflameu membranes ar*l

real dose of Crco;:ote 
sion, ■ “ tuMflrd so that r 

. . . .  ¡tibie and p**t • : 
tar to the very neat o? f t: Ä  

Cr omulsicn is guarai : k LG ESI1
l " «

it not 
Iw t for

ar.d. m cl.est rr ’ clr, and bron 
tior.s nnd eroeclnlly thr 
ones that start with a c**- 
cud har.y on for dreadin', 
r.trhtv thereafter. Even t! 
renti dies have i.-.iled. you- *:- .
it au'norized to g’ taranti •<'" 3  S l i t  
rion nnd to refund every c 
money it you are nat sat: tied 
results from the very fir t 
Don’t worrv through anoth-r 
less night—phone or go gi a 
of Creorn’ ilxtor, right now. E

.g of!

B  ($ 2 -6 0

ÖFTER NO. 2 
Thi* Newspaper, 1 Yr. i
2 Magóna«* Ä 

ir Tra Group #%
M ag a 2 in« 
L'om Group

Ai! Four 
For Onìy
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This Newgpcper, 1 Y r .;
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3
A ll Tour 
For Only

$ 2 - 9 °

OFFER NO 
This Newspaper, I Yr.' 
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, All Six 
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A man sometimes dlinks to for-j Bobbitt Inaugurated
get. and about the only thing he Btfore a n table gathei 
forget- i- when to stop. politicians and friend.-. Jude Lee

. , . , , , f Bobbitt stopped off at Dallas for
It isn t the size of the dog in the | n minute-. ( n route to Wa.-hing- 

tight, but the size of the tight in i ton. anti was -worn in a- chair- 
j the dog that c unts. I man of the -tate highway emmis-
i . .. sion on the station platform, bv

it never ram.- on t r.t unjust if , Uist. Judg, Sarah Hughe-. Texas’ 
! he can hold • t an umbiulla be?- only woman jurist.
¡longing to the just. Friends of Bobbitt foreoa.-t a

, . . . . , , , .. new era of courtesy and co-opera-
lative is the ability to do the ! tion on the highway commission.

HEAR

Amcr.ian Boy
American Fruit Grower
American Magazine
Be ter Homes and Gardens
Breeder*s Gazette
Capper’ s Farmer
Child LJe
Christian Herald
CeÜIer's Weekly
Country Home, 2 yr*.
Delineator
Dixie Poultry Journal
Farm Journal, 2 yrs. ____
Field and Stream 
Flower Grower 
Heme Arts Needlecraft 
House and Garden
Household Magazine __

. Liberty Weekly

. Literary Digest _______
McCall's Magazine ----------

S2.S0 Modern Mechcnix & Inventions 2.75
2.25 Motion Picture ___ 2.53
3.25 Open Road for Eoys 2 yrs. . 2.50
2.50 Opportunity Magazine 2.50
2.20 Parents' Magazine 2.60
2.25 Fathfindor (weekly) 2.30
3.25 Physical Culture .. 3.10
3.03 Photoplay 3.25
3.00 Pictorial Review 2.50
2.25 »ala* Mechanic* 3.25
2.75 Popular Science Monthly 2.75
2.25 Radio News ? technical) 3.10
2.30 Redbook Magazine 3.25
3.15 Review of Review* 3.60
2.60 Screenland ___ __________ 2.50
2.30 Screen P l a y ........ ..... 2.50
3.60 [ Silver Screen _______________ — 2.50
2-20 _ Sports Afield 2.50
3.00 Successful F a rm in g _______ 2.20
5.00 C True Story M agazine_______ _ 2.75
2.50 C Woman's World ______ _ ... _  2.30

THIS O FFER FULLY GUARANTEED

right thing— first. And the world recalling that hi once headed a 
nay- well for it.  ̂ delegation from his former home.

, , Laredo, to Austin, to a-k for some
You <ant keep some people highway improvement. The com- 

from thinking. Hie job n  to get mi,.sion gruffly tol«| the Larbd * 
■' ’,ne them started. delegation they could hav< two

minutes to present their , a.-e. 
a flat are : “ Then we’ll leave now." retort

ed Bobbitt. " I f  our interest is only 
worth two minutes of the eonimis- 
■ ion’s time, we won’t even trou
ble you. gentlemen.”

. . . , , The delegation started 'o with-
The, principal _ part of every- draw, and wa- hastily recalled bv 

hing is the beginning. ¡the commission. They got half an
hour to present their n]t-a for road 
improvement.

Dni

I w 
vllison 
ggs an
eat of i

jSpSgSfcsf*

t m l i P K

The best way to fix 
is to leave her home.

The 
in the

medium should 
right spirits.

always be

I> not hide today’s 
tomorrow’s cloud.

-un behind

A man’s love is like his 
i — it must be fed.

appetite

Three may keep a secret if two 
>f them aie dead.

Ami i |] pet that never hap
pen« to another countv delegation 
at Austin, with Lee Bobbitt pre- 
-i'ling over the commission,”  re
marked one of Bobbitt’s friend-, 
as he was sworn in.

Plenty of time to talk means lit- 
i tie * nough to -ay. The

New, ,nd Name,
attorney general’s race in

Gentlemen: * A  thick head 
with a thin ski* .

u-uallv > en d

I enclose $ _________for which please send me
the magazines I have checked, together with a 
year's subscription to your newspaper.

Name

Street or R. F. D. .

Town and State___

I
I
I
I
I
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I
s

elugence
'irn e  its  i ride.

-ave it- life

i aution are
*ntr

par-

ir a name and he

af-

parted
man and a ĝ ood job

W HO
Likes 
have i 
arouni

to jump in your ear and 
lust and dirt fog 
1 them?

up

No
uphoL-ter

R A Y M O N D ’S
Magnolia Station

—  have your 
ium Cleaned at—

SAFETY
D

OR THIS? 8
EATH, in the guise of heavily loaded 

motor trucks, rides the highways of 
Texas every day and every night. The 
to * * of Human death ond injury of these 
vehicles is appalling.

In the five year period, 1932 to 1936, 
inclusive, trucks in Texas have partici
pated in 8,416 highway accidents in 
which  ̂ 2,195 persons were killed ond 
11,962 injured. In 1936 alone, their 
record stood 2,208 accidents with 3,323 
persons injured and 576 killed. These 
actual records of people killed, os shown 
by Texas newspapers, compared with 
the number of deaths resulting from all 
motor vehicle accidents, as given by the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics in Austin, 
show that the average Texas truck par
ticipates in twice as many fatol acci
dents as the average passenger car.

Likewise, as might be reasonably ex 
pccted from their greater weight and 
size, and as shown by the records of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, the Cor- 
rier-for-Hire truck accidents, during 
1936, have resulted, vehicle for vehicle, 
in three times the number of fatolitit 
as for the average passenger cor.

Increased liability to highway acci
dent forms on inseparable result of BIG 
truck operation. But even now, the 
threat of greater highway hazards 
hongs over the people of Texas. News
papers report that operators of BIG 
trucks have organized for the purpose 
of securing an increase in weight and 
speed limits, already too large. These 
are the elements, weight and speed, 
which, in highway accidents, spell 
“D-E-A-T-H.”

[j** r,'Kh‘ t0 Kr» "L  condition or deny the u*e of the highways for profit, belong» 
ti*ueka’ ta><: r i ^  ° f 1<>x J8' notwithstanding the attempts of the operators of BIG
Uwsk limit?™ and. K' ! e “ th* federa! government instead. Your present
laws limiting the size, weight and speed of trucks, were enacted by reason of your 
insistence, and by your insistence they have remained on the statute books Their 
amendment would serve the sole purpose of increasing the profits of aerators of
uries i-aths snH' n! l  "  rei U '.K of • lso increasing the mounting injuries, deaths and proper!> losses now taking place on yonr highways.

8hinb»!iCreu!n^e.n3de.PÄ . “ fety dt“,*nd ^  ” ÍBtín*  fcl* hw** '« .la t ió «*

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

•  F .]
boy,
Multi
farm 
u it  oi 
than 
advai 
cast-«

Angelin* A Neehe* River 
Burlington-Rork I«lanci 

Chletgo, Rork l»l*nd and Gult 
Cotton Beit

F t. Worth & Denv r City 
Galveston, Hou?’* i a Hender$*n 

Gulf Coatt Lint*

Gulf Colorado A Santa F*  
Kan^av City Southern 

International A Grant Northern 
Louisiana Arkansas A Te**» 

Lufkin Hi mghlll ft Gulf
Mi «Muri l'ansa» Trat*
Mt* ori Rar.fit Line» 
Ranhandie 4  Saat« f ê

Paria 4  Mt. Pleaaaat
Quanah. Atme A Patiti* 
Southern Pacifie Line* 

Trias 4  Pacifia 
Teia» Routheasterti 

Wichita Fall» 4 So ut Nr«  
Wichita Valley
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INSURANCE
Consult us in regard to your insurance, 
we write all kinds. W e also make au
tomobile loans. See us first.

Leo Spencer
General Insurance and Lbans 

Office Rock Building Northwest Córner Square

Perfection wicks 25c.— \V. 
Womack.

R.

Locals
Maytag motor oil at M. S. Hen

ry & Co.

reah radio dry batterie.«.— W. 
A omack.o

"lance Bomar o f Henrietta is 
» viaitina his sister, Mrs. John

I 'M l1

re have some bargains in used 
and gas cook stoves.— M. S. 
ry ft Co.

iss Margaret O’Connell of 
sfooro is visiting in the home of 
brother, M. O’Connell.

FOR HEALTH SEE . . .

R . R U D Y  W A R N E R
the moat completely equipped 
JGLESS CLINIC in the South. 
rSIOTHERAPHY, X-RAY and 
or Mineral Baths. Phone 368. 
Main, Quanah.
WE TEACH YOU HOW TO LIVE '

L. J. Stevens o f Dallas visited 
over the week-end in the home of 
his sister, Mrs. R. D. Oswalt.

45-volt radio B batteries only 
$1.00 each.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. B. F. Ringgold went to 
McLean this week to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Claude Brooks, 
and family.

A $1.10 Eveready B battery, 
98c Saturday— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ballard and 
children of Wink visited last week 
with friends and relative.- here.

Extra large oil mop for only 
85c.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Miss Ella Patton " f  Sweetwater 
spent the week-end in the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Patton.

Good, well-finished card tables 
Saturday 98c.— W. R. Wontack.

Bring rest and 
relaxation to 
tortured nerves 
an d  ac h i n g  
m u s c l e s  b y  
rubbing on just 
a few drops of

\LGESIC. This fine liquid 
■goaic never blisters or stains, 

if not greesy. But it does 
inn  for headaches, sprains

0 sizes  50c - s1.00

E E D E R ’ S

*

Drag Store

Stanley Tinker of Los Angeles 
visited in the home o f Mrs. Tip 
Edgin Sunday before leaving for 
Los Angeles.

I. Linn of the Linn Dry Goods 
Company ha- been in Dallas this 
wei k < n business. He will return 
home t' day or tomorrow.

Perfection oil stove wicks 25c. 
— M. S. Henry &. Co.

A nicely finished 
table foi only 83.95.— 
ry & Co.

Mis.-es Katherine and Frances 
Woods left Sunday for Alpine 
where they entered Sul Ross Col
lege for the second term.

Zenith 6-volt radio sets use wind 
power. Two 6-volt used batteries 
or W. power.— W. R. Wontack.

Mi I.e nnis Woods o f lii- 
Spring i- here 'n  account of the 
illness of her mother, Mis. J. K. 
W nod.-. She will.remain here un
til her mother's condition i 
proved.

1 have O•’Cedar, Gold« n Star, 
Johns, n's and Chenault’s furniture 
poli-h.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned 
home Wednesday morning from 
Dallas where she bought new mer
chandise for The Beverly Shop.

A dandy upholstered rocker for 
only $3.95 at M. S. Henry & Co.

Leonard Male of Washington, 
I*. is here this week visiting 
hi- family, arriving Monday. Mr. 
Male is an engineer with the 1'. 
S. Public Health Service and has 
been working in tile flooded area 
in Missouri.

A 65c can of either Johnson’s 
Wax or Glo-Coat for only COc 
Saturday.— W. R. Womack.

occasional i clicked in th last quarter and 
SI. S. ll-ii- ?n,l Ci we 11 : " i'll-- " ' i l e  - " - 

ing 7 points but Crowell had built 
up a bic i nough lead in the other 
thiee p riods to win the lray 21 to
1 M.

Ru ell i f  Margaret and Smith 
f Crowell shared the scoring hon- 

im-ioi's with 8 point- a piece. Hollis of 
Margaret was second with six und 
Dunn and Curtis of Crowell turn
ed in four tallies each.

The only technical foul o f the 
t< urnument was called in this game 
whin Margaret called time with 
the ball in possession o f Ci well. 

Cro well-Foard City 
Immediately f o l l o w i n g  th

Bradford, e 1 (> 1 i 1 D. Wooten; Thence North
Russili, g 3 •J 0 X ru■.« Wor ten’ - N. W. corner at 500
Sol 1 is-, g 2 •) d 11 X,- : .. _ ji:i all .Y itti 645 vt ., .-take
Owens, f 0 0 0 0 «S. K. « no : of -nid K. G. Moon, y

— - — —  50 a1n e tract; Thence West 793
Total« 6 () ] 8 vi*. 1to begin i) i rig containing 90 hj
Score by quarters: acres «11 ial ci bl-lllg t c South «-Ini

(rowell 8 7 (Ì (J— 21 ut Bl < k No. 22 ami being the same
Margjret 5 3 \\ 7— 1 8 land conveyed to John K. Ward

i b.\ ( .’bal lotte K. Stow ell by her
Crowell

CROWELL 
Smith, f 
Andrews, 
Curtis, e 
Whitfield, 
Dunn, g 
Clark.

♦ •

f

Rivende
FG FT PF

0 
0

, Crowell-Margaret tilt the Crowell Steele, Í

W. R. Womack and H. E. Ferge-

Junior substitutes played a game 
with Foard City while the Crowell 
first string rested fr ill the hard 
game they had played before hav
ing to enter the final fray.

Crowell jumped into the lead in 
the tils', frame and were not 
threatened during the remainder 
o f the game, which ended 18 and

Magee, f 
Williams, 
Hollings"'

Total«

g
■ rth.

4
0
0
1
0
1
1

. 0 

. 1

15

,, ,, ... , .. , , , . i i e <• i „ e- t> °r me game, ivnu-n enneu isMrs. G. \\ Tibbetts and daugh-jsi n attended the funeral of E. B. , ,  in th, (>owell b(nV lavt)|.
ter, Jinnme George, of Quitaque'^—'......... ...... —
visited in the home of her sister,
Mrs. Jack Scale, and family last 
week.

Ask for your “ Thrift Tickets" 
on all cash purchases.— W. K. 
Womack.

II. E. Ftrgeson, Rev. E. L. 
Yeats and George Self attended 
the annual chamber o f commerce 
banquet in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday night.

Caskey in Quanah Wednesday a f
ternoon. Mr. Caskey, a prom-1 
inent business man and civic lead-

Halbert o f Crowell nabbed 
scoring honors with 8 points and

,, \ Canup, also of Crowell, was see-er in Quanah for many years, died ond with T , a| )e(, p (,al.
Thursday morning 
short illness.

following a with four points
Crowell- Riverside

S. T. Crews returned Monday | ' ro"  "  trounced Riverside
f roni H o u s t o n  w h e r e

City

11
game to take theto 8 in the firm1 I K ill « X VI U .1 t U I I w II V « V HE , ,

took Mrs. Crews anil their daugh- championship.
ter. Mrs. Lee Crews, who had been I < '" " e l l  took the lead in the first

A big quart bottle of floor oil 
for only a quarter.— M. S. Henry 
& Company.

Frank Meason, Crews Cooper 
and John Borchardt returned from 
Kermit Friday night. They have 
been working at Kermit for the 
past two months.

Boye sewing machine needles, 
belts and oil. Boye brand is best. 
— W. R. Womack.

visiting them for two months. Mrs. 
Lei Crews returned to her home 
at New Gulf and her nr ther will 
remain in Houston and New Gulf 
for several weeks.

RIVERSIDE
L. Ward, f :j 0
J. Adkins, f 0 0
Phillips, c 0 0
A. f.’avin, g 0 0
L. Gray g 1 0
Blevins, f . 0 0
Adkins, g ...0 0

Totals 4 0
Score by quarters

Crowell ... 9 112
Riverside *> 0 :

TP 
1 18

1
0

31

H— Ml 
4—  *

agent and attorney
THIRD T R A C T : Being a part o f 

the A. Caro survey. Ab«tract No. 
144. arid a part ot Block N *. 29 o f 
- it ivl survey described a.- follows: 
Beginning at the S. W. corner o f 
Block No. 29 on WB line of -aid 
survey; Then • K-- T.t-i vrs to
the SE in tu f aid block; 
Thence North 500 . 1  . to the S. E. 
corner of a 4 a -, tiac bought 
from Ernes Speed: T -en<e We t 
793 vis. to the W. B. fine of -aid 
Block; Thence South to t ie  place 
f beginning. ritainng 70 acre«

■ f land, same land described in an 
oil am! ga- lea.-« dated February 
29th, 1924. recorded in Bo< «. 9, 
page 93, Oil and Gas Lease Km - 
ord« Hopkin.- County, Texa- 

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the Court 
House in the City o f Crowell on 
the 27th day o f February A. D., 
1937.

J. H ROBERSON, 
‘ Guardian of the Estate or James 
Ward Roberson, a Minor.

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE 
No. 429

Going to paint or renovate? Let 
me show you Sun-Proof paint.-. 
Water-Spar enamels and varnish
es. Wall paper, too. —  W.
W mack.

Poultry feeders and supplies 
M. S. Henry & Co.

at

Amo.« Lilly attended a sheriff’s 
convention at Austin and visited 
his son. Bob. who is a student in 
John Tarleton in Stephenville, 
last week.

Miss Elizabeth Hughston, stu
dent in C. I. A. at Denton, and 
Miss Marjorie Kemp of Burkbur- 
nett .«pent the week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hugh- 
-ton.

Johnson's Glo-Coat for your 
rugs only 65c.— M. S. Henry & 
C ' mpany.

R time the regulars were run in. Riv- 
i erside hit the basket for four field 
goal- and Magi - had made the 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker, M r. 1 only counter f o r  Crowell. A fter 
and Mr«. W. B. Short and - „  tie regular« wer. replaced they 
Fred, visited in the home o f Mr. i .n a('e s,x ln eri(* .-<• i -
Rucker's brother. J. I.. Rucker, and ,n*»; 
family in Stamford Sunday.

quarter which ended 9-7 and add
ed 10 points to their lead while 
holding Riverside -cureless in the 
second quarter. Both t e a m s
sc red two points in the third In R t : Guardianship of 
quarter. The Crow ell «ecomi i E.-tate o f Janie.- Ward Roberson 
stung played the entire third pe-.a Minor.
liod and were not removed until In the County Court o f Foard 
the last minute o f play, at which County. Texa-.

Juniors W in -

Mr. and Mts. A. Y. Beverly and 
son. Joe Wallace, and Mrs. G. W. | 
Walthall visited relatives in i 
Breekenridge Saturday and Sun-1 
day.

Miss Pearl Saunders and Miss 
F.loise Saunders of Dallas, accom
panied by Dr. Grady M. Hayes, 
also o f Dallas, spent the week-end 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Saunders.

A quart bottle “ ChenauItV 
furniture polish 45c Saturday.—  
W. R. Womack.

A big -tock Perfection high pow
er oil stoves, 3, 4 and 5 burner.—  
W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Billington 
and children and Mrs. .1. E. Bil
lington visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bobo o f Pa
ducah Monday night. Mrs. Bil
lington, who hud visited in the 
home of her son in Crowell fo r the 
pa-t month, remained in Paducah I 
to visit in the home of her daugh- i 
ter. Mrs. Bobo.

Mr. and Mr-. John I,. Kilworth 
returned Tuesday from Roswell, 
N. M. They report rain from Ros
well to Clovis and snow from 
Clovis to Plainview. but no mois
ture in any form from Plainview 
t > Crowell.

1ATCHERY OPEN FEBRUARY 20
I  w ill open my hatchery Saturday, Feb. 20, in the 

vllison building. Will be in the market for hatching 
ggs  and custom hatching. Will set eggs on hirives the 
est o f  this month.

HOUGH HATCHERY

Mr. and Mr«. R. R. Magee and 
D. R. Magee went to Quanah Sun
day afternoon to attend the funeral 
of their aunt. Mrs. E. A. Carl, who 
died in Mont. Yi«ta. Colo., Thurs
day o f last week. She was a 
pioneer resident of Quanah.

(Continued from Page One.) 
dnws received four free tosses 
and sank every one o f them.

River.ide-Fo.rd City
The Riverside boys were held . ... .

scoreless in the first quarter and • 1
Barker hit the basket twice t-> givt. ' nillips. c 
Foard City the lead at the end o f , ( av ln’ K

|the period, but Riverside turned, • G,a-V' g 
the tables and held Foard City 
seoreic-s while Ward and Phillips 
sank six points to take a lead for 
Riverside that they never lost.
Riverside ran their score up to 12 
and held their opponents to 3 

| points in the third quarter. The 
| last stanza wa- nearly sc rele.-s as 
■ Baker of Foard City made a free 
i tos- for the only tally, but they 
I could not overcome the lead and 
j were eliminated from the race 
by a scoif of 12 to 4.

Lewis Ward took high sc iing 
honors with six points and Bark
er was second with five.

Thaiia-Crowell
Crowell drew Thalia for their 

fir-t game and the second game o f 
tournament. This was the hard-

Smith was high point man with 
! 14 point - and Andrews was second 
with 8. Waul took honors for 
Riverside with 6 point-. Dunn and 
Whitfield turned In brilliant de

fensive play throughout the meet, 
j Loyd Gray of Riverside wa- an 

ut-tanding defen-ive player.
The box score:

Riverside v>. Foard City 
RIVERSIDE FG FT PF
J. Adkins, f

Totals

FOARD C ITY 
Barker, f 
Gover, f  
Hudgens, c 
Cox, g  
Jones, g 
Ownbey, g

Total«

Score by 
Riverside 
F'oard Citv

TP
0

quarters :
0 6 
4 0

0— 1:

Crowell vs. Thalia

Mart Eheling of Dallas, mer
chandise broker and owner of the 
Big 4 Ranch in Foard and Knox 
Counties, is spending a few days 
here this week. His office secre-1 
tar.v, Otis L. Barnett, is with him. 
Mr. Eheling and Mr. Barnett spent 
several weeks in New Mexico and 
El Paso fo r Mr. Ebiling’s health 
before coming to Crowell.

Totals

•  F. L. May tap:, who was himself a farm 
boy, developed  the Maytag gasoline 
Multi-Motor washer purposely for the 
farm housewife. More May tags are in 
uaè on the farms o f North America today 
than any other washer. Such exclusive 
advantages as the roomy, heat-retaining, 
caat-ahunimim tub, the fast, thorough-

Equipped with Gasoline Multi-Motor or Electric Motor

washing Gyratator water action, and the 
Roller Water Remover make quick work 
of a big farm washing.

•  There are a »core o f other reasons why 
every farm should have its Maytag.

Terms are easy, and prices still

S E N S A T I O N A L L Y  L O W
Free i!t monstration* in city or country M-20-9-15-T

4 . S . H e n r y  &  C o .
-  " » I T » "  r T": "• 'I1 1 '  ■ « ' '  1 H it  . NÏ'KTOH. 1* 7"

( rowell having A hard Time defeat
ing the Thalia lads 14 to 10.

Thalia tallied three points 
against the Crowell boys’ two in 
the fir.-t quarter and held their i 
own in the second to have a 7-6 
lead at the half intermission but 
at the end of the third period the 
Crcwell cagers had tied the score 
and held the Thalia boys scoreless 
in the last quarter while they ran 
their own score up to 14. Smith,
Crowell center, was high point 
man with 10 points. Andrews o f 
Crowell. McKinley and Banister, 
both Thalia players, scored four 
points each.

Crowell-Margaret
Due to the fact that Margaret 

drew a bye they did not have to 1 Smith, f

CROWELL F G FT PF
1 Chu k. f 0 0 0
Andrews, f o 0 1

, Smith, c 5 0 0
Whitfield, g . 0 0 1
Dunn, g ....... 0 0 •>

.Curtis, c ....0 0

TH A LIA  
McKinley, f •> 0 0
Gray, f Ö 1 0
Swan, c ...........0 1 0
Banister, g •> 0 1
Capps, g ..Ö 0 0

Totals ........4 0 1
Score by quarters:

4
10
0
0
0

14

4
1
1
4
0

10

Notice is hereby given that I, J. 
H. Ruber.- n. Guardian of the E —

1 tate o f James Ward Roberson, a 
I minor, nave on this day filed my 
applicate n in the above styled and 
numbered cause for ar: order of 

¡the County Judge of Foard Coun
ty. Texa.-. authorizing me as Guard
ian o f the Estate of said ward to 
make an oil, ga.- and mineral lease 
upon such terms as the C< uit may 
order or direct upon the .-aid 
ward’s undivided interest ..f the 
real estate hereinafter described, 
said undivided interest, belonging 
to the estate o f -aid ward, -a.d 
real estate being described as fo l
lows :

Being IsO 'z acres o f land sit
uated in Hopkins County, Texas, 
and described a> follows:

FIRST TRACT. Being a pan of 
the A. t aro Survey, Abstract N 
144. described a.- follows: Begin
ning at a stake on the S. W on er 
of Block No. 23 and N. W. or- 1  

nor of Block N . 22: thence East 
793 vrs. to the N. E. coiner of 
-aid Block N 22 and S. E corner 
of F. G. Mooney’s 6 0 'i acre t a t :  
Thence South 314 vis. u ,-tuki :

I Thence West 793 vrs. a stake; 
Thence North 315 varas tu the 
place i f  boginning, containing 50 
acres, les- 3" acres off the Nort: 
side of the last above mentioned 
tract s Id by J. R. Ward and 
wife to Fitta and E. S. Adams. I it- 
ed March 28th. 1904. recorded n 
Vol, 30 page 150, a Deed R e c  d. 
Hopkins Countv, Texas.

SECOND TRACT: Be ■ g a 
u of the A. Caro survev, Abstra >t 

¡ N . 144, and a pail o f Block N 
¡22. described a« follows: Btgin- 
! ning at a -take 355 varas S uth 
from N. W. corner o f Block Nb 

| 22 and S. W. corner of Block 23’ 
and at S. W. corner o f 50 acre 
block s Id to L. G. Mooney: Thence 
South 645 vrs. a 'take S. W cor
ner o f Block No. 22 and N. W. eor- 

I tier o f Block No. 21 «"Id O I. I. 
New some and N. E. corner of Block 

j No. 30. once owned by T. C. Mc- 
Kown: Thence East 793 vrs. a 
stake said Newsome N. E. corner 
and S W. corner of 80 acre tract 
and South half of Block No. It*

0
3 I
0 i!

i

Crowell
Thalia

Crcwell
CROWELL

2 4 4 4— 14
3 4 3 0— 10

vs. Margaret
Ft; FT PF TP

DO YOU 
HAYE PETS?

DOES VOUR

PET SiENOGRAPHER

Suddenly g o  h a y w ir e ?

DOES YOUR PET RESTAURANT 
CHANGE OVERNIGHT ?

DOES YOUR PET OOG
NiP YOU IN THE LEG?

Í

Let l  - Be Your Pet Cleaner, 
We Won’t Disappoint You.

Magee Toggery
North Side of Square

Andrews 
! Curtis. c

fplay until the third game o f the 
day. which wa.- with Crowell.

Crowell took the lead early in ; Whitfield, g 
the first period and held it through-J Dunn, g 
out the game. They were leading'Hollingsworth. 
8-5 at the end o f the first quarter
amLran their score up to 15 at the 
half while Margaret was getting 
3. The Crowell boys registered 
six points in the scoring column 
and the Margaret boys had to be 
content without a point but they

Clark, c 

Totals

MARGARET 
Haseloff, f 
James, f

0
8
4
4
1
4 ,
0 I

12 21

REMEMBER WAY 
BACK WHEN?

— the family banker along with the family 
doctor was your closest friend and adviser.
This is the policy upon which this institu
tion is built— friendly, helpful sendee at all 
times for personal and business financial 
problems.

Bank closed Monday, Feb. 22, W ashington's Birthday

(DgjSHffliib S ussìdi f i i s ïÂ ,

McCORMICK-DEERING
Kerosene Tractors O perate  Perfectly  on

N o . 1 F U R N A C E  D I S T I L L A T E

IN V E S T I G A T IO N  shows that the w idely known oil 
companies now market a N o . 1 Furnace Distillate which 

makes a very satisfactory fuel for M cCorm ick-Deering Kero
sene Tractors. Th e use o f this clean, low-priced fuel results 
in a considerable saving o ' er the cost o f kerosene . . . .  For 
your guidance, specifications o f a N o . 1 Furnace Distillate 
suitable for use in McCormick-Deering Kerosene Tractors 
are included in this advertisement.

Tests prove that the number o f cylinders in a tractor 
engine has nothing at all to do with the success or failure o f 
furnace distillate as a fuel. Experience shows, however, that 
multi-cylinder engines produce a smooth flow  o f flexible 
power that lengthens tractor life, improves traction, and 
reduces driver fatigue. McCorm ick-Deering Kerosene Trac
tors have modern 4-Cvlinder, valve-in-head engines o f the 
most efficient vertical tvp-

Specifications of No. 1 Furnace Distillate 
for M cCormick'Deering Tractors:

Gravitv, 37 fo 371? H.uirr»e, or a 
specific gravity of .8  ̂to.84 maximum.
Flash, ISO" F. m.n imum. 8 Iphur 
not to exceed Carron not to
exceed .03'7. C »or. 8as ., I 
verbal 15 mirij*

Initial d r o p ...............360°F
IV % .......................... 405
20 ...........................420
•0 ...........................4 32
40 ...........................438
s0 ...........................450
HO ...........................468
7«’ ...........................477

0 ...........................484
00 ...........................522
95 ...........................545

.00 ..........N ot over 600’

Bursey Implement Co.
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Classified
t Ads

For Sale
Fo r SALE o TRADE _  Bred
S O W S . Roy Steele 34p

FOR SALE i T R A D E - Saddles.
— R.iv Steele. 35p
FOR SALE Maize and bundle
«it 11 rf —  Anderson, at Lanier s
(in c ury. • tfp
FOR SALK \\ otul. 4 miles
.« • U t ! and l miles west of Crowell.
— Vi gil Johnson. 36p
FOR SALE loom oust», cis-
tern. dug ut and ear -hed. 130-
ft. f ont.— I. L. Denton. tf

WOOD for Sale.— Six miles east 
and three miles -"uth.— Shirley, 
Offield, Hughston & Co.

BASK

- u t  Thursda; 
5asketball tu

V ,  by a score
• ^  save r  

e with
ding, n g e  
•point man•poi 
i Lee Orr

Used Car Bargains m m i ) ES Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

vmimr man ‘ •and just to think he good many million dollars federal abreast o f the other members of 
' monev' for that.” relief money the pa.st year, spent the hunting party not behind them
K It's a sign you are old fashion- during the year $10,000.000 for or in front of them.

.veil attack \ 
tea will b

I 1,0 <i M del A Tudo: $90.00
I •.' 2 s Pontiac C< upe $35.00
1927 Chevrolet C oupe $40.00
1927 Chevrolet Huppie $35.00
l 930 Chevrolet Coach $85.00
1934 Ford V-8 Pick-Up $365.00
1935 Ford Piek-Up $325.00
1935 I. H. C. Pick-Up . $375.00
1933 Chevrolet Truck with

body $225.00
1933 Chevrolet T ruck $250.00
1935 Ford Tud or. Clean $475.00
1935 Ford Cou pe $465.00
1936 Ford Coupe $535.00

Chriftti&n Science Ckurcb
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 o’clock.
Sunday. Feb. 21, 103” . Sub

ject: ‘ ’Mind.”
The public is cordially invited.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY

Lost

LOST— Child - red flannel coat 
with black .ining Also, rose knit
ted gloves. Reward. Finder please 
return ti Mrs. 1). R. Magee, phone 
61J.

STRAYED —  From Garrett farm 
near Crowell, one whiteface com
ing 2-year-old steer, branded half 
circle A or; lef‘ hip, under bit left 
eai under - pe in right ear.— W. 
A. Dunn. tf

Wanted

Methodist Church
Under the direction of Sam 

Mills, the young people of our 
church are preparing a play to be
given Easter Sunday night. This 
Easter pageant i> one of the pret
ties' programs in print and the 
congregation will surely appreciate 
their work.

The young people of our church 
ave been asked to sponsor a 

spring revival to begin April 25 
and close May 2. The church waits 
with anticipation their answer to 
thi.- request.

Our presiding elder. Rev. C. C. 
Wright, was a pleasant caller at 
the parsonage Monday, when plans 
were discussed for the work of the 
church this year.

The League union is to meet

That the World Might Have 
¡Light: The other day, in the ac
count of the flood that spread with 

! -uch devastation along the Ohio 
j Valley, 1 read an Associated 
Press news dispatch that com
pelled more than passing atten
tion. At Louisville. Kentucky, a 

! city of 330,000 population, the 
j city was given electric lights on- 
i ly through the struggles of a half 
i dozen men toiling seventy-five 
feet below the water level, in a 
generating boiler plant room in 
which braces kept the floor above 
from falling in on them. Power 
company officials said that if the 
lights went out during the night 
the darkness would signal the 
death of this crew by drowning. 
A remarkable act of self sacrifice 
in a selfish age and a selfish world. 
It reminded me of the man who 
two thou.-and years ago yielded 
his life on a cross that a world j 
lost in the darkness of sin might, 
have light that would show it the | 
way out. The brave men risking 
their lives to give a distressed 
city physical light deserve the 
gratitude and honor of its citizens 
but how much more grateful 
hould a distressed world be to

ed if you would rather vide in a cigarettes, 
three year old car that is paid for 
than a 11*37 model with a mort
gage on it.

Along some lines the country’s 
greatest need is a few more old 
fashioned people.

My state, which is an agricul
tural state, and which received a

SAFETY SLOGANS

When hunting, don’t drag your 
gun through the fence or hedge, 
carry it over the fence, keep

Do not start your car or allow 
the engine to run in the garage 
while the doors are closed. The 
exhaust fumes will produce death 
in a few minutes. They attack 
without warning, first paralyzing 
their victim, so that he cannot es
cape.

The Ob >e
~ Wednesdy 
npionship.

The oboe is a eoi al ■ 
wood, usually ebony

JUNIOR B
-

hole.s and fitted w;:n a Junior Be 
keys. It is played with'i 
reed. Breath conti j, -Jy 
in playing the oboe m L X
duce an even, su- ..ined iml
is capable of an agile. v 1 » T f S f  *  M 
and often called the lyr; M
of the woodwinds. Foard City

hert Thursday night. Some nine
t> visitors are expected from the him who gave his life, despised

NOTICE— I will buy your fat cat 
tie and hog-.— R y Steele. Cash- 
Wav Market, day phone t 1. night , barai program, 
phone 116M. tf

nearby tow n-. The local League | and alone, that a heedless world 
will entertain and give the devo- i might have the priceless gift of

The meeting of the District 
' League oiganization convenes this 
week-end at Quanah. This will be 

i Saturday evening and Sunday
--------------------------------------------  I morning. It is planned to have the
DON’T SCRATCH! Paiacide Oint- Leaguers go from here in a bus.

spiritual light?

Miscellaneous

mi
ment :s guaranteed to relieve ar.y j Me inviti the public to our ser-

W H A T  W E  TH IN K
(By Frank Dixon)

it i f  Itch. Eczema, ringworm or vue- next Sunday, lnu will en-
tching -kin irritation within 48 

hours or m ney refunded. Large 
jar 50c a’. Fergeson Bros. tf

jov it .and be benefited by it.
E. L. YEATS, Pastor.

N O TIC E

A r id of $250.00 will be 
i for informât, n leading 
he arrest and conviction of 
person or persons stealing 

le ir F ard County, 
or further informador ee

A. W. LILLY, 
Sheriff of Foard County

Crowell, Ten»»

Trutcott Methodist Church
Church school 10 a. m.; church 

•ei vices at 11 a. nt. Sermon sub
mit. “ A Model Sermon, 
nui.-i by in n’s quartet.

Evening worship at 7 a. m. 
Quintet bv Chilcoat Sisters.

The above program is for Sun- 
da. . Feb. 21. and you are cordially 
invited t>> come.

GE<>. E. TYSON. Pastor.

I like to have a man around 
who never worries about anything 
and is what is known as a con
firmed optimist, but I don’t care 
to lend his kind any money.

Few thrills ont gets in life 
equal the one that comes when wt 

. . | -tep in the old family car on a 
Special! crisp, cold winter morning and she 

.-carte right off.
N matter how many times the 

faithful old ear performs that 
miracle, we Invariably hold our 
breath each time we start it on 
these cold mornings.

To me the biggest bore is the 
fellow, who after delivering him- 
self at length of his opinion of 
this and that, appeals t" his li-ten- 

n er by demanding if the listener

GUARAN 
reasonable ;i 
Womack Bro; 
'lenrv & C

KED Ral i  Service a 
cost. Leave calis at 

F.rnituie or M. S. 
— Ral| h Johnson , 

Munday, Texas.

WAN?
R ute of 
Kawleigh I>.

L-. J etui., or 
well. Texa.-

Rawleigh 
lo Write 
1B-175-SAT. 
i* Otto Tein- 

37p

Chrittian Science Services
"Mind" is the -ulijeit of the Le~
»-Sermon which will be read 

Ch m hi - o f Christ. Scientist doe.-n t think -o too. 
Sunday, February 21.

The Golden Text is: ‘
I. I wit !1 thine heart; and 

mi not unto thins own under- 
inding" (Proverb* 3:5.)
Among tht ci at ions w hich cora- 
i e the Lesson-Sermon is the 

"\vii _ from the Biljle: “ Hear,
I-rael: The Lord our God is one 
n j "  (Deuteronomy 0:4.)
Tr. Lt s -on-Sermon includes al-

Mv innate contrarine* 
Tru-t in iably prompts me t 

lith him. 
ban that

invar- 
take issue 

I -hould know better 
because when anyone

- i thi following pas-age from the 1 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci

disau « es w ith him it always sets 
him off again.

Thesi newspaper columnists 
like to make disparaging remarks 
an ut how unimportant the groom 
is at a wedding, and how little at
tention anyone pay.- to the groom. 
It may all be true but I ’d like to 
-ee : nypne put on a wedding with

STATED MEETING 
of Crcwill Lodge No. 
B40, A 
Feb. 22

and Health with Kev to the the groom absent. It wouldn't be
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
‘We can have but ne Mind, if

much of a wedding.
My guess is that a lot of these

h • & A. M., <hat i- infinite. We bury the sense young folks who talk so flippantly 
p. m. Mem- of infinitude, when we admit that. 1 about red underwear never saw

her uiged to attend, although God is infinite, evil has any of it. 
visitors welcome.

It ha- been .fifty years

D R. MAGEE. Worshipful Master have no place, where all space is 
CLAUDE CALLAW AY. Secretary filled with God" (page 469.)

a place in this infinity, for evil can since I saw a piece of led under
wear and it was on its way out 
then.

Work in F. C. and E. A. Degrees.

N O T IC E
I will pay from $2.00 to $3.00 

and more per ton for all kind- 
f heavy machinery and tract- 
- Bring in whole or cut down 

ioesn’t make any difference. 
Will pay -ame price for light 
•off. iron, -teel or ca-t. baby 
. iggy wheels included. Top 
mice for copper, bras.-, zinc, 
lead, aluminum. Will buy old 
wrecked automobile-.
B. J GAMBLE WRECKING 
YARD, 3 block» weit of tquare

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Congres- recently voted Mi- 
lolidge. widow of the late Pre.-i 

dent Coolidgc. a pension of $5,- an ambition to have enough money

The difference between some 
men today and the old fellow 
Belshazzar of Biblical fame is 
that Belshazzar was able to see 
the handwriting on the wall.

I found out the other day what 
a financial wizard is. A financial 
wizard is a man who made enough 
money last year to pay income 
-ax.

When 1 was a young man 1 had

000 a year. President Coolidge, ! to retire when I reached the age
when he died, left an estate val- 1 of fifty.
ued at over $700,000. Other wid- I am quite a bit pa.-t fifty now

of presidents receiving the and -till don't have enough on 
pen-ion are Mrs. Woodrow Wil- which to retire. My chief ambition
-on and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, and hope now is that the rheuma- 
Three other living widow- o f pres- tism will miss me

SORE THROAT - 
Instantly relieved 
Mop, the wonderful new 
throat remedy. A real mop that 
relieves the pain and checks in-

idents who do not receive s pen- 
ion are Mrs. WilliamTONSILITIS

by Anathesia- Taft, beneficiary of a
sore- Foundation annuity; Mrs. Fran- 

Folsom-Oleveland P r e s t o n ,  
wife of a Princeton professor;

fection. P -itive relief guaran- and Mr-. Benjamin Harrison, who
teed or money refunded by Reed 
er’s Drug Store.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

NO WOOD HAULING or trespass
ing of any kind allowed in my 
pasture.— W. W. Kimsey. 35p

No trespassing or hunting will 
be allowed on Big 4 Ranch in 
F ard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland. tf

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
‘ resnaasing of any kind allowed on 
’and owned or leased by me. Any 
*st extent of law.— W B. John
son. tf

leclined because she did not need
t f  it.

Gold i- being -hipped from the 
Philadelphia mint to the new- Fed

eral Government Treasury at Fort 
Kn x. Kentucky The vaults here 
re nrotected with the latest sei- 

< itific safety devices. The purpose 
in huiiding the vault on the Fort 
Knox military reservation was to 
i rovide a place of storage that 
would be -afer from foreign in
vasion than present 
itie- afford, 
e'nment will store 
000 of it- $11.295,950,000 gold 
reserve at Fort Knox.

573,622 tons of crude rubber 
was consumed in the United States 
last year. This wa- 23 per cent 
mnr than wa- used in 192!* when 
the all-time high consumption wa' 

¡established.

At the picture show the other 
Howard night. William Powell was play- 

Carnegie ing opposite Myrna Loy. During 
one f the love scenes, when Pow
ell gathered the altogether beau
tiful and charming Miss Loy in 
his arm.-, and with perfect tech
nique ki-sed her smiling lips, a 
young man sitting hack of me 
-aid to hi- companion, another

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Dried peaches should he cov
ered with water and boiled 35 
minutes, or until tender, before 
serving.

Place bacon, friend fish or fried 
potatoes on brown paper be for: 

tnrage facil- placing on the serving platter to 
Eventually the g v- avoid that greasy appearance The 

$6,000,000-1 paper w ill -oak up the g ,( a-e.
fo mak lace look new. squeeze 

in hot. soapy water, then in cold 
water, and then in miik to stiffen 
it. Press on wrong sidi with a 
fairly hot iron.

When selecting a chicken at the 
market, remember a tender 
ha- a flexible breast bone.

fowl

~  JUNIOF

HAVE YOU MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR YOUR

Reading Matter for Another Year
ie Juniors 
he home o 
vn Wednesd 
tee of 42 we 
unente of hai 
were served

SOP HOMO

Let us help 
$1.50 on Th# Fc 
gains.

>rothy Fle.-h< 
tomore Class 

(house Frida \ 
ck. “ 600" 
ames were 
:;s were sen 

be ryou with this matter while we still have the annual bargain rate _ 
oard County News and other attractive clubbing offers that are real ba** claM s|>"

lESMtfAN <

-me
iSSEvery effort is being made by the presnt News force to fill its pages with interestirhmai^CtaL 
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X- u  b a s k e t b a l l

V  I  ast Thumday night the Crow- 
laaketball team won from Qua- 

/ \ by a score of 38 to 33. Thi* 
* ■' gave Crowell a tie for first
/  with Quanah in conference
i ding. Page of Quanah was

18
star

points, 
of the

-^..point men with 
_ 1 Lee O tT  was

. °* jvell attack wit 11 points.
—ames «will be played Tuesday

----»  Wednesdy to determine the
Ok *  npionship.

I ' l l  St
JUNIOR BASKETBALL

*con
pi he Junior Basketball boys won 

", “ County Championship Satur-
ed with i by defeating Margaret in the 
ntl 's a by a acore of 31 to 8. They
01 orj uiced to the finals by winning
ui .uneri 1 Thalia and Riverside. River- 

v Thalia, Margaret, Crowell 
t' e lyri |r0ard City entered teams.

JUNIOR PARTY

Juniors were entertained 
home of Miss Juanita 
Wednesday, February 10. 
of 42 were played and re- 

imenta o f hamburgers and soda 
were served.

ie
he
vn

ar
r a t e  

r e a l  ba

1 SOPHOMORE PARTY

>rothy Fie.“her entertained the 
minore Class with a party at 
Ihouse Friday evening at 7:30 
ck. “ 600” and various oth- 
ames were played. Refresh- 
»  were served to about thir- 
lase members, das- mothers 
the cima sponsor, Mr. Todd.

IESHJPAN CLASS PARTY

Valentine party of the 
a Class w&s held in theterestin

ncan uegion nan
V^OUnt nicht, February 11

state
Games

d other games were 
Valentine refresh- 

lO m e  p? pi**« was served to twenty- 
clam members.

learts 
/ed.

S well lira. 0. 
j, White.

W.
Miss 

Orr and
Cog-
Mrs.

LOCALS
you
i r  renev _______

y a l. Vaabeth Hughston, student o f 
A. at Denton, and Marjorie 

> o f Bnrkburnett, spent the 
•end in the home o f Elisa- 
• parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

eived.

reral CHS students attended 
cky party” at Foard City Fri- 
ityhL

got to stay in bed.
Sunday— Went to church. For

got to put anything in the collec
tion plate. Also shook hands with 
the preacher’s baby and kissed his 
wife. Won’t be out tomorrow.

THIS AND THAT

Used brains, unlike used cars, 
bring higher price».

Early to bed and early to rise, 
and your girl goes out with other 
guys.

What we learn in high school:
Lord McCaulay suffered from 

gout and wrote all his poems in 
iambic feet. . . . Raleigh died in 
James I ’s reign and started smok
ing. . . . William IV  was given a 
lovely funeral. It took six men 
to carry his beer. . . . Magna 
Charta provided that no free man 
should be hanged twice for the 
same offense.

Football coach is a fellow who 
is always willing to lay down your 
life for the school.

Shoe Horn: An instrument that 
plays foot notes.

Skeleton: What is left of a man 
when you take his outsides off and 
his insides out.

I f  you brood over your troubles 
you will have a perfect hatch.

A University of Oregon profes
sor of public speaking has invent
ed a “ sit-down”  light with which 
he signals speakers to stop talk
ing. This is preferable, of course, 
to the sounding o f the gong, which 
would awuken the other students.

INTERVIEWS IN BRIEF

Question: What is your life-long 
ambition?

Joe Eddy: I want to graduate in 
seven years from college. M.v de
sire is to set a new Texas Con
ference record for time for going 
to school.

Ann Mabel To be a journalist.
Marian Benham: Surgery.
Edith Hutcheson: I always want

ed to be a costume designer.
John Bowlty: To throw an egg 

through a fan without breaking it.
Lois Evelyn: To stay in high 

school until I get an old age pen
sion.

Thelma White: You think o f 
something and put it down.

Adolf Slovak: To be a big con
tractor.

Tommy Hembree: To become a 
big geologist and mak.e a million 
dollars. To be on the first string 
next year.

Garland Rasberry: To be a good 
coach and turn out a winning 

1 team.
Raymond Roberts: To be a doc-

UNEM PLO YM EN T
CO M PENSATIO N

in T E X A S

Editor’s Note: —  Following are 
questions and answers prepared 
by R. B. Anderson, chairman-di
rector of the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission, 
which is an internretation in sim
plified terms o f the various provi
sions of the recently-enacted Tex
as Unemployment Compensation 
Act.

Further questions and answers 
in this series will appear in this 
paper from time to time.

What Is An Employer?
Question 1<>: “ " ’ ha; is an em

ployer?”
Answer: Briefly, an employer is 

any person or firm, who, during 
1935 or after, has employed as 
many as eight persons for at least 
one day a week for any 20 weeks 
during the calendar year.

The “ twenty weeks”  provision 
is very strictly defined. Say that 
your normal payroll is seven per
sons, but occasionally you have to 
hire another worker for a half day 
at a time. I f  that worker it em
ployed for any part o f a day in 
20 different weeks throughout the 
year, you become an employer and 
you must pay the tax on your en
tire payroll.

I f  you, with seven workers, ac
quire another business which had 
eight workers, and thereafter dis
band the newly-acquired business,

Enough iron to make a 6 pen
ny nail.

Sulphur enough to rid a dog o f 
fleas.

And only 14 of a pound o f su
gar.

BARE KNEES

m SENIORS HONORED

CHS debaters, both boys 
firls, attended a debate tour- : tor. 
nt which was held in W aco., 
were accompanied to Waco

[ba Cogdeii. their instructor. I ---------
* — o—  ! The Seniors were entertained
ith Hutcheson was absent by a delightful party Wednesday 
•cbool Monday due to illness. | evening, February 10, by the class

a. F. A. Davis is teaching the 
grade during the absence o f 
Cora Carter.

n« voUcy ball girls journeyed 
inga High school last Tuesday 

only to be defeated by a 
margin. They were accom- 

-~~id by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
I, Miss Vera Patton, and Miss 
ad Cogdell.

i mother. Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick, 
and Miss Mary Frances Green at 
their home. Many interesting and 
appropriate Valentine games were 
played. A  delicious plate was 
served to about 20 seniors and the 
class sponsor. Henry Black.

Boren 
Friday.
/ ______

of Thalia visited

ÎWS

JtY OP ABSENT MINDED 
PROFESSOR

Dedicated to Walker Todd) 
>nday—Cut my finger, forgot 
eed.
lesdgy— Slipped on banana, 
Jt to fall down.
edneaday— Kissed that new 
ry teacher, forgot to tell my

turaday— Forgot to turn off 
eater while bathing the baby, 
.ral tomorrow.
iday— Forgot to write in m y 
' today.
turday— No school today. For-

TOUCH SYSTEM

ews

HJS SCH EDULE
RED STAR COACHES 

V otmhi— Clovis 
Leave Crowell 
■Ret Bond

•  a. as. IliSS a. m. l iN p .a .
Woe* Bound

I  a  a . Si4S p. as. BilS P• 
[trough atrvice to Lab- 
k, Wainview, Clovis, DL 
t connections to Lot An-

Sh, £ & £ ? *Oklahoma City.

MURPHY BROS. 
COACHES

Abilene

Crowell

HIS e. n .n d  8.40 p. m.

In every student’s life there 
comes a time— a necessity for 
“ makin’ the touch off-a some guy.”

Just before Christmas is one o f 
those fatal times. Checks decrease 
in the mail; funds hit rock bottom 
and something must be done about 
the situation.

Scientific methods should be em
ployed for the best results o f bor
rowing money. (Best to avoid 
roomie.)

The “ toucher”  should give his 
victim thorough scrutiny to de
termine the content o f his pocket- 
book. (This can usually be done 
by watching his use of the smaller 
things, fo r example, marble ma
chines, cold drinks, bus rides, and 
movies.)

Be kind to the chosen one for 
at least a couple o f days. Warn
ing: Not too sweet. He shouldn’t 
suspect the motive.

Then for the conquest— one 
o f three dramatic skits may be pro
duced :

1. Sob story.
2. Humorous beating around 

the bush, or
3. An appeal to egotism.
Do not use all three on the

same creditor-to-be for he might 
catch on, particularly i f  he knows 
the moocher from ’way back.

WHAT THE GIRLS 
MADE OF

ARE

When Albany Medical college 
students conducted a survey to 
find out what girls are made of 
some one askea a professor to 
translate the findings into every
day terms.

The resulting report showed 
that the female of the species con
tains:

Chlorine enough to sanitize five 
swimming pools.

Oxygen enough to fill 1,400 
cubic feet.

30 teaspoons of salt, enough to 
season 25 chickens.

10 gallons of water.
5 lbs. of liirte, enough to white

wash a chicken coop.
31 lbs. of carbon.
Glycerin enough for the bursting 

of a heavy navy shell.
Enough glutin to make 5 lbs. of 

glue.
Magnesium enough for 10 flash

light photoe.
Fat enough for 10 ban of soap.

At last!
A fter all these years.
The ice has been broken on the 

subject o f feminine knees.
The Oklahoma Daily, Norman, 

Okla., in last Friday's issue, points 
out the “ complete inability of 
men to appreciate the sight o f a 
nude knee.”  Five out o f every six 
coeds should heed the plea, says 
the paper.

Even though the sight is re
pulsive to the majority o f men, 
“ yet coeds, many of whom boast 
o f a superior knowledge o f the 
male sex,”  says the University o f 
Oklahoma daily, “ flash their bara 
knees everywhere. . . .  To some 
they go unnoticed, to others they 
are thoroughly irritating.

“ Anklets are okeh, even com' 
pletely bare legs are acceptable, 
but when hose and skirts fail to 
meet it’s just bad grooming and 
vulgarity in the minds o f most 
male observers.

“ So it seems that i f  women are 
to be smartly groomed, as well as 
secure the admiration o f men, 
they must choose ‘nice, long hose’ 
and wear them unrolled.”

To which the men on the CHS 
campus chorus a mighty “ Amen 
And a few boos to the girls for not 
leaking up long ago.

Bare knees are taboo.

JOKES

Visitor: “ Well, Bob, how do 
you like your new little brother?”

Robert Bradley: “ Oh, he’s all 
right I guess, but there are lots 
o f things wc need worse.”

Miss Patterson: It certainly is 
hard to make a household budget 
balance.

Mrs. Sloan: Indeed i f  is. Why, 
last month I had to put in four 
mistakes to make ours come out 
right so Lewis would okey it.

Father: Well, Glendon, I receiv
ed a note from your teacher to
day.

Glendon Russell: Is that so, 
Pop? Give me a quarter and 1 
won’t breathe a word about it to 
mother.

Friend: “ Tell me. how do you 
get Mr. Mabe to keep his hens out 
o f your yard?”

Mrs. Flesher: “ Well, I hid a 
dozen eggs ’neath the bushes, and 
next day let him see me gather 
them!”

THE READERS SAY)

This year we of the High School 
News Staff have received many 
compliments on the way our news
paper has been written and the 
amount o f humor that it has con
tained. But, during the last 
month what has been said hasn’t 
been exactly complimentary. They 
have all been to the effect that our 
sheet is dry and humorless.

Some of the readers have allow
ed themselves to be quoted:

Ted Burrow: “ What has happen
ed to your High School New»? It 
isn’t at all interesting any more.”  

Mary Lou Fudge: “ I declare it’s 
the dryest and dullest thing that 
I ever laid eyes on.”

Elizabeth Hugheton: ‘The High 
School News lacks personal inter
est nowadays. The FFA and FHT 
news is interesting but it doesn’t 
have the fun and enjoyability that 
the Snoopings had.”

Mrs. T. P. Reeder: “ The High 
School News is a has-been. It lacks 
human interest.”

Mrs. C. M. McKown: “ I can’t 
keep up with the children any
more, since the Snoopings were 
omitted.”

Hazel Todd: “ What has hsm-

Sened to the editors of the CHS 
lews? They have let the paper 
degenerate into a dull page of 

paper.”
Miss Louise Ball: “ I don’t know 

what the kida I used to know are 
doing now since the Snoopings and 
We Wonder columns have been 
left out.”

leaving you with your normal pay
roll o f seven, you still are an em
ployer.

I f  you, a- an individual, own or 
control several small stores, each 
having one or two workers, and 
the total number o f workers in all 
these stores is more than eight, 
then you are an employer.

I f  your total payroll has less 
than eight workers, then you may 
voluntarily come under the Act, 
but you are not required to.

I f  you are an employer engaged 
in one of the exempted occupa
tions .«uch as farming, you may 
voluntarily come under the Act.

It is understood of course that 
the sub-contractor must be other
wise eligible to pay contributions 
under the Act.

How Does the Law Affect Con
tractors and Sub-Contractors
Question 17: “ I am in the con

tracting business. On some jobs I 
sub-let work. Is my payroll meas- 
med by the number o f men work
ing directly for me on the job, or 
does it also include the workers 
on the sub-contracts?”

Answer: I f  the sub-contractor 
him.-elf employs as many as eight 
workers and therefore is under the 
law himself, then he is responsible 
for the contributions on his pay
roll.

But if  the sub-contractor does 
not employ as many as eight work
ers, then you as a contractor are 
liable for the contribution on his 
payroll. However, any contribu
tion that you pay on the sub-eon- 
tractor’s workers may be recover
ed b- you from the sub-contractor.

How Can An Employer Volunteer 
To Come Under the Law?

Question 18: “ In my business, I 
employ only seven men. There
fore. I am not subject to the Un
employment Compensation Act. 
However, I want my employees to 
have the benefits of the Act. How 
do I go about voluntarily becom
ing a contributor?”

Answer: You must first file an 
application with the Commission. 
This voluntary submission to the 
law L- open not only to firms em- 
ploying less than eight workers, 
but also to those who employ ex
empted laborers such as agricul-1 
tural workers.

When you become an employer 
within the meaning o f the Act, 
you must remain subject to its 
provisions for at least two years. 
To sever your connection you must 
file another application with the 
Commission at least 30 doys be
fore January 1 of the calendar 
year during which you desire to 
sever your connection with the 

i Act.
You understand, of course, that 

your employees would benefit on
ly during the period in which you 
elected to be an employer under 
the law. In other words, in get
ting their benefit payments, your 
workers could not count for cred-

it any week o f employment prior 
to the time you came under the 
law.

I f  you ha\e any question^ con
cerning the operation o f this law 
a.- it affect- employers or work
ers. you can have your questions 
answered by writing to R. B. An
derson, chairman, Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion, Austin.

THO UGHTS OF SERIOUS  
M OM ENTS

Hifheit Lake

The highest body o f water in 
the United States is Lake Tulainyo, 
California.

L ife is to be fortified by many 
friendships. To love and be lov
ed is the greatest happiness o f 
* xistence.— S. Smith.

You will find a- you look back 
upon your life that the moments 
when you have really lived are the 
moments when you have done 
things in the spirit o f love.— H. 
Drummond.

Cheerfulness throws sunlig t on 
all the path.- o f life.— Richter.

WET WASH V/i Cents Per Lb.
1 0 Lbs. W ashing for 25c

Everything washed spotlessly clean and returned to 
you ready to iron or hang on line as you choose. Re
member, W E T  W A SH  21/s*c per pound— weighed dry.

VERNON STEAM L A U N D R Y

'T im e O n  Your Hands”

Get Y .
Breath!

Take it 
Easy!

US E
MODERN ELECTRIC SERVANTS
A Twist of the Wrist to Flip the Switch . . . That’s How Sim.ole It Is 

to Keep House W ith Electric Servants . . . Drudgery Is Unknown in 
Modern Homes.

A  Twist of the Wrist Does the Washing, the Ironing, Percolates the 

Coffee, Sweeps the Floor, Turns Batter Into Crisp, Brown Waffles, and 

a Multitude of Similar Jobs.

A  Twist of the Wrist Gives You Food Safety Through Electric Refrig

eration . . .  A ll This by Simply Flipping the Switch . . .  A ll this at an 

Average Unit Cost of Only 9 Cents a D a y . . .  A ll So Simple That a Child 

C a n  F l ip  the  ¡€LICTRICmi

’’Time on Your 

f o r U  s i n g .
i> i n c a p
CrSKWtTH it

Switch in Complete Safety . . .  

Hands” Is Your Reward 

Electric Servants.

WfestTexas U tilities
tympany
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N ew  Texas Health 
Program  Planned by 

Health Department

Mrs. Reid W illiams 
Honorée at 42 Party
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it uní- of l.melami, 
iiplimented b\ Mis

et tv \ alen*
;,arl

Austin, Texas. Feb. 16.—-Out- 
lint of a new Texas lualth pro 
grain t cope with the changing 

Mrs. O. W. On- and Mrs. T. B. ; social goal o f “ equal opportunity 
Klepper. ! for old and young, adequate health

Immediately following the di- protection for a l l ’ was made b> 
veisio . the hostess served a cock- Dr. Geo. \\ . t o r  Stine Health * 
tail in the living-room. Guests tii t r. at the fourth I exa> (on tei- 
were then invited into the dining:-1 ence 
iO'in where they were seated at tion 
the «lining table which was a

COTTON STUDY 
COURSE WILL  
BE CONDUCTED

H. D. and 4-H CLUB ACTIVITIES
Officer* of

FOARD COUNTY HOME DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL
A. L. Davie, Chairman Mrs. J. L. Hunter. V. Chairman 

Miss Bonnie Schroeder, Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Myrna Holman.......................Horae Demonstration Agent

M rs

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint limiti,,

Collega Station. Feb. 11.— 
Courses of instruction in grading

RIVERSIDE 4 H CLUB
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a pottery 
guest was also 
ottery vase, 
ielieious salad 
it gated the Val 
soiled to Mrs.

Long. Mr.-.
'•11 -. Baxt •

S Henry. Mrs.
F. \ . Raseoe. 

f. Mrs. C. C. 
U. L. Kincaid, 
and Mr- l. A.

a tu i deci i a ed w ith a large 
Valentine heart oii a refiectur for 
i i enti rpiece. T u- was tlanked hy 

Cgé -, ed red canillts. Heart-shapcd 
iix>- of nuts ananged oli thè ta- 
i adiied to thè -«diente and « t  re 

d a- g uest favors.
Deli

i eourse:
;ine motif wa 
in thè piate*.

Ito he easily kept clean.
1 The kitchen color scheme should

n Child Health and Protec- UI,d'Raiding of cotton in at U'a>t | J ^ h . Ä d  a't‘ the l onn.lVr'VLV'^'whem e that at
. , _ n live -h tie ■ of the State this sum- and There tirsi m .pn-ions is very attractive

Present Plan.- o th. Sta-e Dv- was .ecommeiid-d at a |-n- ’ } J „ u.,nl,ers and one might hic une very tiresome when
part ment ot Health tue <le>i^iuu j,.!t*nuu ;it 11 \a.- A & M. Collect t ont* must work in the ."«une sui-
Uiwanl an expansion of activities ulu.Iuietj \iy u-pi e,en.atives of va-1 Vis[,° r;..........,....  u .n*d «  new .oumlinir many hours a day.

it beh Hives us to spend oui no ney 
m a wav that will buy the most

TH ALIA  IDLE HOUR
CLUB MET SATURDAY

in line with tile current aspects |; u_ ^ a s is  0f the cotton Indus- 
of thi- new social order. Since i j, y The purpose is to aid in the 
health i- a purchasable commodity.; mjlVl,meiit to improve the quality

of Texas cotton.
Co-opera'ion iva.- pledged by 

President T. O. Walton of the col- 
i nuisneu. our you .s io ,-e..... , K ^  who et>«l to expansion of

: rather than palliatives, such as job 
¡insurance and pen-ions for the un
employed.’ ’

Recently the State Health Ot-

utiding mu .
members and one visitor

Streeter Hank , 
Okla.. and Mr an ,\|
son of Cement, Ok,a
day night with Mi. at 
Sparks.

N'i •

mis re frettim eli- in two 1 health for the greatest number. In 
were served. The Valen- nutshell. our job is to provide

further carried out preventitives with our tax money , ’wol  ̂ being done in the
annual summer School of t otton

Each member was issued a new io 
vein book in order that the mem-1 Ti n 

! j.er- may keep up with the various were me-eiit.
* urogram-- throughout the year. 1 he club w

The meeting adjourned to meet ot Mr Shirley . L l ui t v  * '|
! ‘ arv 31! at which time a beet can-

I again . . . .  ning demonstration will be given

will meet at the home

V IV IAN  H. D. CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra-

The

An, t w .-
■r-

e>t tavors were con- 
\ alci ' me i artill'd

fner ha.- been in c nference with 
. .. . . .  . c . the Board o f Health and other
1 i.e Hour ( lub met Satur- leadt.r>t aml together they have 

'“ > atterr.oon with - lis. G. A. mapped out a plan with the gen-
> lit hostess n her home. It t,la , obj ective of reducing infant
.saw |H*-tp- ned : rom Thutsday at- an(j maternal mortality, malnutri- 
tcinot.n on arcount of the funeral ti tuberculosis, malaria, pneu- 
'■[ 1 ,u:1b Jotin rSlm' Decorations monia hookwum disease, dysen-
throughout th. hou-e. carrying out te|.v_ >vphiIis an,l pellagra. To do
:r, Valentine motit. were very thj; th;  StaU Health Department 

eautitul. A while was spent h t0 maintai„ ,1 ) a well or- 
"  attei which a tew con- g,anjzt,(| an«l well equipped central
tests were enjoyed and valentmes •

at ti e i liege by organizing a sim- ,¡on t-|u|, me{ aj the home of Mrs. the conn 
ilar cour-e at the North leva- Ag- j j, yi,irgan Thursday. Feb. 11. tend is c 
ricultui .d College. Arlington, a Ulth 15 nlembers, •’> vi-itors and, 
juin i branch ot A. & .M. It was ... M....na Holman present. The TE

by Miss Holman and County harm 
Agent John Nagy. This wdl he 
an all-day meeting and anyone m 

(immunity who cares t " at- 
ordiaily invited.

Elvira Marr Honored 
A t W  I STE in Canyon

were i x, hanged. A li vely refresh- 
m e t  plate was served to 1-1 mini-

office with trained specialists. (21 , 
To establish health district- to 
cover these counties

jum
suggest, d that the.-e two summer | 
courses at Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, be supplemented 
by coui -os of instruction at two 
ther points to be selected.

One of the chief functions of 
this educational work will be to 
encourage the buying of cotton on 
basi- of grade and staple as 
against hog-round buying by gin- 
in r- and others prevailing in some

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

Canya n. Fi l' O'. Miss Elvira 
Marr of Cr 'Well was elected vice 
president ot the Home Economics 
< ,if t . We.-' Texas State
Teachers College for the last 
-t in -tei at the regular business 
meeting Thursday.

All girls interested in home eco
nomies are eligible for this club.

ei tion-. With eliminat ion o f hog-' Thurs()av/ Fehruarv
1 wns' round buying. the producer ot j -__________ 1

e as follows: Mesdames Bob ” iV :  'have anv health ootton “ f *-ri” ,<l cra,i‘‘ an‘‘
Ab-t ; . W. L. e Cox. C. H. Wood. " i o  omint?e ti ' - uil1 'i,n«  the !|Ua i-ereice. <d> U- continue to to i;y ,f his produt.t> it was pointed

operate with existing health <*ut whereas in hog-round buving
partments in various counties and ^ od g.a u. L< |llm|u.,i with poor
cities.

Mis- Myrna Holman present. The TH ALIA  4-H CLUB
! hostess was assisted in quilting a j ----------
i quilt. A covered dish luncheon The Thalia 4-H Club met r ri- 
| was served t" all present. Mrs. T. day. Feb. 5. to discuss their reg
ie. Cooper gave an interesting re- ular program. Mis- Holman gave 
port on “ Kitchens Through the two demonstrations. One wa- on 
Agees." A reading was given by -electing materials for {.he making 
Bernita Kish. Miss Holman gave ,,f pajamas, shorts, and slacks, 
i.n interesting demonstration on which is one of the goal.- o f each 
“ The Kitchen Backbround." The jfiil ¡n the club. Another was se- 
eluli adjourned to meet at the lecting seed for the planting o f 
home of Mrs. J. B. Rasberry on gardens which is another goal. Miss

K S. Kie-hcr. J. A. Stovall. F. H. 
Ma thnis, Lee Sims. t!. \V. Scale.-, 
Clyde Bray, W. J. Long, C. C. 
l.ind-ey. R. B Cato. Miss Minnie 
\V ,,il and the h -less. Mrs. Shultz. 

The next meeting will be Feb.

Holman gavi the club girls pain 
! pi lets i itcerfning the 4-H Club ac
tivities. The club will meet again 
March 1, at the Thalia High School.

. . .  .. , _• land brings no price bonus.
Through the creation and mam- Tht, sohooi will be held from 

tenance of these new health tlW|Juna g ,b,ougi, July 17. Attend-

owi th Mis- Minnie Wood hostess. ^  t*k*ata”/ai k e  heahh "'pro- ance u ûall-V in° lud^  COtt#n bu>’:
State so

FOARD CITY W. M. S.

VALENTINE PARTY

cedures throughout the 
1 that the following objectives may 
be approximated: Better supervi

se- sion and enforcement of our

M M.

S.i

Mi

Henry entertained 
ables o f guest.- at her home 

iturday afternoon 
itful Valentine party 
s, with covers >f ied 
ged for games of fo  
fhe guest ilst was coi 
«dame« Hines Clark.

•vith a de- 
The ta- 

were ar-

The Woman's Missionary ___
ciety of the Foard City Methodist health laws; adequate teaching 
( lunch met with Mrs. J. M. Bark- ,,f health in our public schools
e, Monday at 2.30 o’clock. Mrs. ; providing at least some health I confelenee canH, as a „tep in the

IV I . I___ . L . I I . »• 1

ers. ginners, and others interested 
in the industry.

It was proposed to hold the cot
ton study courses, other than those 
at the educational institutions 

j named, at points that will serve 
I the ginners most equitably. The

“ A kitchen floor should be i 
smooth, grease proof. easy to j 
clean, durable, attractive and re- j 
silient.”  stated County Homo 
Demonstration Agent Mis

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB
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her sister. Miss M 
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vie w w he i e -he vi 
o f Mr. and Mr.-, 
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a ay*off •orici 
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jat importan 
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P
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lie Seif.

1 irlev, John 
1!. Lanier. T 
Brown, Clint 

i T B Klep- 
a prize was 

•nadi ">4"
t t i n i c* s and 

ese went to

Virgil Johnson, president of the service for the vast area now 
tty. presided at the meeting, 'without protection: development 

Th. dec tb-nal was given by ,,f local health services; facilities 
'H-. -I M. Clover who used Matt, to meet emergencies and epidem-;

•V'Ä h S2 »v lUrHe -n7v>nillo !‘ r , : an,i d‘‘Vl>*0pn'ent ,f a, weIj ! representatives f  the cotton co- 
•I o • im.Hota, n1' balan^ d »m ’?'.a'«  ®n maternal J evSktly^  cotton compress in-
." g tne mipoitance o f wit- and child calth pr tectum. (luitry, Tcxa- Cotton Association.

Texa- Bankers' Association, Texnessing for Chiist.”  Rev. G. E. Ty- 
> ga\e a le.--on from the Bible 

tudy. "Song- in the Night.”
Th, nix' meeting will be in the 
•r- i • i Mr- Mark Morris, March 

1 This meeting will be an all-day 
afiaii and every member is urged 
‘ attend and bring a covered dish 
f i lurch, also thimble and needles 

. feu quilting

Taxes on Payrolls 
For 1936 Due Feb. 25

F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y

C.MJfcM i IN THE NET OF 
' THE MAN rae r co n sph kd  

TO DESTROY!

Austin, Feb. 16.—-Chairman-di
rector R. B. Anderson thi- week 
¡«sued a final warning to Texas cm- 

llo quilt will go to payers that their taxes n 1!*36

A "Safe at Home”  program was
.......................... . Mvrna Ird by Mrs. Marion Crowell when
Holman, at a meeting o f the Riv-|the West Side Club met with Mrs. 
erside Home Demonstration Club F. A. Davis February 10. 
in the school auditorium Febru-I Roll {'all was Bnswered with one 
arv i.i article about my house that may

Inlaid linoleum comes nearest be a cause of accident, 
to meeting all of these require- Several interesting talk.- w ere ( 
ments if laid over a reasonably Riven on common methods o f in- 
smooth floor with a layer .if felt juries received in the home. It was 
or newspapers under it. As the in found that the bed room is a very 
laid linoleum is too expensive in ! common place of accident as well 
most case- the ag« nt show«««! ns the bath room, kitchen and 
«•helper grades o f linoleum that V »»<1- and many things that go un- 
are practical. I ’aint i- a good noticed about the home are a 
floor tini-h and Mi-- Molman cm- v  nstant source o f danger to small 
pha-ized the importance of u-'nc children.
good paint. Mrs. Tom Patton, Mrs. Glenn

As the kitchen should be a saoi- Jonoa and HIm  May Tom Brown
!a- C ,it.m (iinner-’ Association. amliCarv work shop the wall coverings "e re  visitor*.
Cotton .di mill interests. Co-op-1 t ° uld ‘!f  i‘ type that ea-ily The club will meet Feb. 24 with 
. rating agencies include the State | cleaned and -hould be a lig t H - ^ l n  K  A. I)au- with a program 
Department of Agriculture. Texas I0'.- u ’ '»d \vork "hould be painted <>n the kitchen.
A. A M. College, and the State "ith  enamel or a semi-gloss paint 
Seed and Plant Board. “

movement launched last fall to im
prove the quality of Texa.- cotton.

A c mmittc« named at the limi
to pu-h thi- movement includes

Holding Institute at Laredo. Wildcats W in -
DEFINITION DEPARTMENT

Crowell P.-T. A .
W ill Sponsor “42” 

and Bridge Party

payrolls under the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Act must
be paid before February 25. ] _______

"A ll employer- -ubject to the . . .  . . . . .
Act must pay their tax of nine-; (fontinued from I age One.)
tenth- of one per cent on total trailing the Indians by two points. 
11*36 payrolls bef re February 25,12*1-24.

A bargain— that which is offered . 
I at a low price; as The Foard 
County New- ami Pathfinder, both 

j for a year, only $1.85, but this 
troney-saving bargain fairly -hout- 
for your attention. By acting 
promptly vou can get Pathfinder

SaturdayShow
and

SFN D  \Y— M O N D AY

Tuesday —  Wednesday

• r a t *  CABOT 
Margaret LINDSAY 

)o t**h  CALLEIA
« ■ a » «e

linn** Forget 
The Stane

Show Kerry Wedneaday Nig 
* i « r  and Vpplaud for Your 

Favorite

r they will lose their credit with 1 The la-t quarter was the mo-t an<' Foard ( ounty  ̂ New* for
Members of the lo< ai Parent- t e Federal Government. Ander- 1  thrilling one playe-d here this year. a TFh de year for only $1.85. Isn t

Teacher As-'n. will sponsor a son declared. T!ic fighting Wildcats continued: a 14 a| haigain for a complete
bridge and 12 party in the home Payment of the tax can be made | the rally they had started in the I nt' ' s 8erv’ ce world-wide and .o-
. , noiric- -ewing room at the by per.-onal chick, cashier's check, third period and jumped to a three
High School Ftiday evening (to- money order or in cash, Anderosn point lead. 33-30. but could not | ----------------------
morrow i beginning at 7:30. An pointed out. hold it. The Indians retaliated by! Laocoon Group of Vatican
admi .-ion charge ot 25. will he He also reminded employer- | promptly running their score up \ -
i .i *«. Light refreshments will that they must not confuse thi«- to .35 t > take a two point lead. The Laocoon gtoup of the

-«■rveii at the dos ««t the navment 1 !•-'«•« payrolls, which tjuanah -tai",id playing for time in A itican wa- sculptured between 
- ami". i- due February 25. with the pay- the lust minute- of play and Ki 1- Hi and 20 B..C.

T :'."■«• who would like :■ attend men: ««n January. U*«37. payrolls. -tv  tied the ball under the C ro w -----------------------------------------------
. • a.-k-d to not.f.v Mr- J. T. Bil- which i- due March 25. d i goal. On the jump a Wildcat

gton «* Mrs. Y a lm r Bell by “ On Fi binary 25 employer-| took possession of the ball anil
qi Thutsday. must pay a tax of nine-tenths o f nassed to Kt-l-ey who rang the

c t«e "n: oi total 11*36 p ly- i,a-ket with the tieilig -core. Nel- 
" while n March 2«> employ- J(m was fouled a few second* la- 

« 1 - must pav a tax of one and: ter by Ander.-on and dropped the 
eight-tenth per cent on their t - gratis hot through th«« hoop for 
a; payroll- «hiring the month of the winning score. In the last 30 

•lap ¡ary. U'-l.. Anderson em- j ««colitis of play Quanah made a

L:tna» Lived in Temples

hav«The Dalai lama-
g 1 at palace ot I*, 

misa, cap tal «f Tibet.
¡i ie-.

lived in 
«tala at
for cen-

1 pha i/.ed.

S P E C I A L
— F O R —

FRIDAY AND SATl'RI
.s
IAY

COFFEE, Folgers, 2 pounds (
OXYDOL large s i z e ^
GALLON PRUNES. . . . . 1
S A L A D  DRESSING , Best Yet, qt. . 33c

TOMATOES, 3  cans.,... Î5c
PE A S , No. 2, Three cans for 25c

C A B B A G E , good and green, pound 3c

COFFEE, Texas Girl, lb.... ]L9c
* Flour, Gold Medal, all sizes, kitchen tested ̂ W E  W A N T  Y O U R  EG G S

Haney-Rasor
G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T

gallant ry to win the game that 
-lipped through their fingers, 

but a wild -hot gave the Wildcats 
P'-s'i'-.-ioii of the ball as the game 
nded.
Flee to—-. — decided the game a- 

oth team- registered 15 field 
goal- Crowell counted one more

BRING YOUR SHOES TO

C R O W E L L  
SH O E  S H O P

For Repair.
All Work Guaranteed 

F. W. MABE, Proprietor

ng •! out of II* and the Indians 
dripped 5 out of 11 through the 
ring. Quanah could have won the 
rann- by making good only two • f 
he -i.x that they missed.

Although Nelson was the hero 
f the game. Kelsey was the star 
ind nabbed high -coring honors 
with 16 points. Middlebrook of 

cell. W. Page and Edmondson.; 
I"«th of Quanah. tied for -econd I 
with 11 points.

Fitzgerald. Wildcat substitute, 
wa- in the starting line-up for the 
first lime and played a jam-up de- 
fensive game against the taller In
dians until h.' fouled out of the j 
game in the fourth quarter. Nel- ; 
on and Owens turned in a good j 
lefensive game.

Wc-at'erred of Quanah display-i 
*1 a fit f temper in the fourth i 

pun <1 when he jumped on the back 
of Middlebrook who was dribbling) 
down the court, and was iinmedi-

S A Y
Try one of our 

CHICKEN DINNERS
thi.- Sunday.

) ini can afford to eat out once 
a week

at

Raymond’s Cafe

MEN,
THEY’RE HERE!

ALL-WOOL
Double Pleated

Sport Slacks

$4.95
S P E E R ’S

5c to $5 ST O R E
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The Wildcats did not lose heait 
i ven though they were trailing and 
‘ h«• ii determination to win was tho 
big fact"!- in their victory.

The box -core.
CROWELL FG FT F TM PF TP

I Ki-lsey, f 8 0 1 0 16
1 Middleb'k, f 5 1 1 «> 11
i Fitzgi i airi, c 1 9 *> 4 4
t)\«cn-. g 1 0 0 2 2

| Nelson, g 0 .3 0 ¡j 3
'Orr. c 0 0 0 (1 0

— ____ ____ __
Totali 15 6 4 12 36

QUANAH 
! L. l’ago, f 1 (i 1 1 2
Birdsong. f 9 1 *> 2 5
W. Page, c 5 I 0 1 I 1
Edmond'n. g 5 1 2 0 1 1
\nderson, g 0 2 T «i «>
Weathei’d. f *) (i 0 1 4

Totali 15 5 fi 8 dt)
Score by quartei - 

Crowell 6 
1 Q u a Ü 7

¿ r, 
2 7

12-
9-

-36
-35

FIRST BIRTHDAY OF NU-WAY 
LAUNDRY WILL BE CELEBRAT

ED MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11

Official: Roy Mints.

In observance of our first birthday and as a token 
nt appreciation for the splendid business given this 
laundry during the past year, we will Rive all receipts 
tor laundry work done on Monday, Feb. 22, to the Crow- 
el! Cemetery Association. A number of ladies have of
fered their services in the laundry on that day which 
will insure all work done promptly.

Help the Cemetery Association and try the Nu- 
Way Laundry on that day. Your laundry work will be
appreciated.

N U - W A Y  STEAM LAUNDRY
Mrs. Susie Franklin. Prop.
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